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I. J<J :/i! J.

Over the last six deeadaa a large maimer of

investigators have studied the px-ouuetian, mode of action

and excretion of the pxotein hoxiaonea elaooxetea oy the

anterior pituitary gland end the placenta* For the greater

part of this time work has oeen directed towards the essay

and purification of the v&riocs hoisronea. kore recently

the effect of the adiuimiatretion of the active principles

has been extensively studied and numerous workers have

investigated the chemical and biological propex*ties of the

purified hormone px*eyorationa available* In this thesis

ia p.resented a aeries of investigations unaerta en to obtain

further lnfoxidation about the biological charactexistics arid

the excxetion pattern of the gonadotrophic hormones under

various experimental ana clinical conditions*

As long ago as 1657* heap© postulated toe existence of

en extra-ovarian factor which he oalled the ^generative

ferment* vdiich was thought to be responsible for tire

regulation of ovaxi.au activity. In 1501 Foe graftea

ixscibture ovaxi.es into animals and noted the rapidity of the

follicular development in the graft. The significance of

this work wea not fully appreciated until Long end dvans

^1522) showed that the ovary of a young female rat when

grafted into a castrated adult female will cause the

appearance of oestrus changes mors rapidly than in the

iiifcieture animal. This work again suggested the existence

of an extra-ovarian factor for toe stimulation and control

of some of the reproductive processes. The hypothesis was



supported uy the work of Aral i.1920 0, h) who demonstrated

that in the unilaterally ovariectotaised ret the manner of

folliales at different stages of development in the one

remaining ovary is equal to the nmber in the two ovaries

of the control animal. He concluded that the total numoer

of primary follicles which enter into follicular development

does not depend on the total number present but rather on

some physiological factor outside the ovary.

hite of production of F,anaaatrophlc factors

It was not until 1927 that Aachheim and ..^ondek showed

that the urine or blood of pregnant women contained a

suuatafjoe which when injected aubcutaneously into intact

ho.uature female mice produced ovarian follicular development

ant. lutein!nation. in the years immediately following this

discovery the its was considerable speculation regarding the

sources of the various gonad~ati»uleting or gonedctxophio

substances. It soon uecsue clear that both the anterior

pituitary and placenta were capable of elaborating these

hormones and that the hormones could be classified according

to the site of production,

Aschhoia and ^oudek had auggeated in 1927 that the

gonadotropliic material praaeufc in pregnancy urine was derived

from the pituitary. However, in the early 1950*a consocieraule

experimental evidence was advanced to show that the various

gonauotrophic factors do not all emanate frum this gland,

iivans, Meyer & Simpson (1952) stressed the difference in

biological response of the recipient animal following the
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adsinistration of "prolan* (prepared from pregnancy urine)

from that following the administration of rot anterior

pituitary gland to hypophysectomised rata. They concluded

that *prole«w either provoked th© production of the

hypophyseal gonad-at imulating horssone or was responsible for

the conversion of some inactive cessponsnt into ©n active

substance. Various other wor era inducing Philipp (1930);

Ooilip (1930, 1934, 1935) J Gollip, delye, Anderson & Thomson

(1933); Hamburger (1933) end heanesly (1933) provided further

evidence to suggest that the gonatiotrophin present in

pregnancy urine is produced by the placenta end not by the

anterior pituitary.

Conclusive evidence for the placental origin of this

hormone was obtained by a amber oi* works is who demonstr»ted

that gonauotrophin was proauc d in vitro in placental tissue

culture (dannioaadro, 1934; Cey, bones & Hellman, 193d; Jones,

Gey & Gey, 1343; Stewart, dano & Montgomery, I9ih). .vislocki

and Bennett (1943) end .illiecue (1953) obtained confirmatory

evidence by histociieidcal studies for the view thet most of

the gonadotrophin was produced in the Lengeshsns cells of the

chorionic villi.

huaen Chorionic Gonadotn>ohin

In 1939 it was decided by the Third International

Conference on the Stamaxdisation of iionioneo held in Geneva

to adopt the tena gonadoticphin for the various gonad-

stimulating substances. The hor. one produced by the
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placenta therefore became known as Human Chorionic

Gonadotxophin jpiCG). In correspondence with this term the

hormones elaborated by the hunen interior ituitaiy ere

co- only celled Human Pituitary Gonedotropltins (HPS) although

the tern is not yet officially approved. Human Chorionic

Gonadotrophin has been obtained in a highly purified form by

dourrlllon and Got (1957, 1959, I960) end by Bourrlllon, Got

& Mercy (I960). The gonadotrophin is thought to oe e

glyoopzotein tiie molecule of which contains galactose (Gurin,

1942). Morris (1955) claims to have prepared a material of

high specific activity (12,000 i.u./mg.) and tide material

when wtuidniiitared to intact animals causes changes in the

gonads vexy similar to those ouaeived following the injection

of hypophyseal gonadotrophin. However, the effect is

itxuuect a d is dependent upon intexaction with the test

animal's own anterior pituitary hoxtmms. This has seen

demonstrated by hemond end dmmeng (1961) v.ho showed that

when HOG is adiainistex-eu to hypophysectomised mice the ovaries

do not. grow, although a marked increase in ovarian weight can

be obtained under similar experimental conditions in intact

animals.

Fruiter? Gonado^xpphix^B

As soon as the controversy regarding the site of

production of the gonadotrophins was settled it became

possible to study in detail the nature of the biologically

active homones elaborated by the anterior pituitary. It
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is generally believed that anterior pituitary extracts from

sheep end swine contain two distinct goaedotrophic principles

(Fevold, Hisaw & Leonard, 1931; van Dyke and <alien-Lawrence,

1933; Betes, Hiddle A Lehr, 1934 and MoBhen, Ksgsws Meyer,

1954)• These suastance3 have been termed "Follicle-

stimulating Hormone" (Foil) end "Lutein!sing Hormone" or

"Interstitial Cell-stimulating Homine" (Hi or IQiST ')» F3H

has been sheen to stimulate the growth of follicles in the

ovary arid in the geitainel epithelium in the testis while III

or XCJi causes corpus luteuu development end the atamuletion

of interstitial testicular tissue*

jAiteo trophic

It has been au> > esteu that anterior pituitary extracts

contain a third gonadotxophio principle which is responsible

for the ioeintenanee of the activity of the corpus luteua end

for the secretion of progesterone by the ovary (Astwood, 1941,

1953; Bvans, dbasoa, Lyons & Turpeinen, 1941)* This substance

has been designated "Luteotrophin* em is thought to be

identical with piolactin, the lactogenic honmm. At present

tatiere is no conclusive evidence of the presence of luteotxophin

in biological fluids and its physiological function in mm

remains obscure. recently it has been demonstrated by

Throughout this thesis the abbreviation Hi will be used to

describe oath Luteinizing Hormone end Inter'stitiel Cell-

stimulating Hormone.
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Guil'iaodn end dekia (1963) that in the ovarien ascorbic

aciddealetian teat (see p. 21 ), which is dependent u;:>on

active corpora lutea, the response of LH in hypaphysootot'daed

rata is abolished unless prolactin is given shortly after

hyyophysectomy* These workers oonlud© that the function

of prolactin is to maintain the corpora lutea which would

otherwise regress*

purification of Pituitary' Gonedotrooliins

Hiug claims have been made regarding the biological

and chemical purity of r'bii and Hi preparations from the

anterior pituitary. Hi preparations have been obtained

which when administered to hypophysectorised rata had no

effect on follicular growth but produced interstitial cell

repair in the ovary* Conversely, highly purified FdH

preparations have oeen shown to cause enlargement of tire

ovarian follicles without any effect on interstitial tissue*

Several pre orations have been olaimed to be horsogeneous when

subjected to eloctrophorotic, ultracentrifuge and solubility

tests, but it la possible that these claims are premature*

•hereas Li, Simpson & "Ivans (19L0 a, b) reported that sheep

IsXAl iiad a molecular weight of i»0,000 with en isoelectric

point of pa 1*6 © more recent publication fro the same

laboratory (Squire and Li, states that sheep 1CSH

pre ©red uy a different extraction method hes © molecular

wight of J0,0U0 and an isoelectric point of pll 7*3#

ha in the case of 111, the early attempts to purify FJii



depended on techniques of isoelectric precipitation and

differential precipitation by salt solutions and organic solvents

more recently ion exchange chrome tography and molecular

sieve chrometogrephy have been used. Woods and Simpson

(1960/ used diethylaminoethyl cellulose in tl»© pre aretion

of e highly purified Foil material* bteelman end begaloff

(1959)» hcbhen, Kegewe & heyer (1954)end Jillis (1954) have

also used techniques of this type to obtain potent FM

extracts from anterior pituitary tissue* nevertheless, at

the present time, even tee most highly purified preparations

of Fiiii ana ill do not fulfil all the criteria of biological

and chemical purity when tested both by biooasey and physico-

chemical procedures.

methods of Assay for Fltuitery GonauotaopMns

The measurement of the proaaction of 1M* and HOG- in

clinical con itions lies necessarily depended on the assay of

the gonadotrophic principle in the most readily available

biological fluid, namely, urine. Kstlmetiona of HOG were

first perfumed in the clinical field as a means of pregnaney

diagnosis and the assay of HP& is also of oonsiuerable value

to the clinician as an aid to the diagnosis, prognosis and

management of many endocrine ©bnoiiaalities (see horeine, 195b;.

The work described in this thesis deals mainly with pituitary

gonedotrophins and for this reason the discussion of essay

methous will be restricted to the measurement of FdK end 3i.u

One of the outstanding difficulties in tee estimation of

pituitary gonadotioplans in urine is the eoseiice of en
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International standard* Tiiio means that arbitrary units

siash as "rat" or "mouse" units have had to be used to express

the results of clinical assays. The units employed have

varied from one laboratory to another but are generally

defined as that quantity of gonadotrophs required to produne

a given effect in the experimental animal* Because of the

large variation in the sensitivity of animal colonise it is

generally recognised that the results calculated in this way

have little or- no quantitative significance (Loraine, 15*56) •

Considerable difficulty his also been experienced in the

separation of FbH from Hi in human nonpregnant urine and

assay methods have seen developed to measure either Jb'Jii or

Xii activity separately in extxaats containing both materials*

Over the past two decades there has been considerable

controversy about the possible existence of two separate

gonadotxophins in human nonpregnant urine. In 1954

degaloff, Gordon* Oerabssi, Borwitt, bchlosser & Murison

suggested that human urine contained a single goneuotrophic

substance with both follicle-stii iuloting end luteinizing

activities. This view is rot held by many other workers

(see Loreine, 195b) and recently Butt, Orooke & Cunningham

(1961) have shown that it is possible to prepare highly

purified extracts fnm human urine which contain predominantly

Fdli or Hi activity.

Methods of Assay for ffdh

It is generally agreed that to measure Fdfi any specific

assay method must employ hypophyaectomiseu animals and that



In intact animals the endogenous gonadoiropfain will interfere

with the response. In general, methods for F&i have depended

on observations of the testes or ovaries of hyj>ophy»©Gtaiidsed

rats after acbdnistration of the gonauotropbin extract (livens,

dimpaan, Tolksdorf & Jensen, 1939} faeai, Wljnens & De Jongh,

1931) • because of the difficulty of performing hypophyseotaay

in rats and mice Steelmsa and Pohley {1993) investigated the

possibility of using intact entasis and these wri!«w

developed an assay method for Fdti in which a standard increase

in ovarian weight in intact immature rats is used as the

ondpuint. This proceaure which is called the augmentation

teat has subsequently been modified far use in i.doe by P. 3.

drown {1999) (see p. 21 )• dtapson (lybl) has compered the

alimentation test in rats with a procedure depending on

follicular development in the ovaries of hypopbysectomised

rats. This latter method is thought to be specific for

Foti and does not respond to highly purified Hi preparations

(livens, Jtapson, Tolkadorf & Jensen, 1939)• It was shown by

Simpson (1361) that when goneuotrophin preparations were

essayed by uoth methods the same potency ratio was obtained

suggesting that the augmentation teat is also specific for P3i.

Methods of Assay for HI

AS in the case of Fiji moat of the early essays for Hi

were conducted in hypophyaectoisiseti rats (Evens et el 1939}

Creep, von Jyke & Chow, 1342; MoArthur, 1932 end Lorain* em

drown, 1934). Etapson (19bl) compared the ventral prostatic

weight test (see p 23 ) with the method depending on the
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ropair of interstitial tissue, using hypopfyaeoteaiaeb rata

in each case* both sassy procedures yielded similar

estimates of potency when purified Hi preparations were

assayed end it was therefore concluded that they were

reasonably specific for Hi. decently Perlow (195©, 1%1>

lies described e method for the estitrtion of III depending

on the depletion of ovarian ascorbic acid in intact Immature

rets (see p.21 ). This procedure, which appears to o©

specific for lit, avoids the use of hypophyaectoraised animals

end is more practicable than many of the early methods,

hon-aoetuflc Assay Methods

Apart from these specific methods for the estimation of

Fiatl and LH activities a large number of tests have -©en

developed which measure both FSH and LH and are therefore

non-specific in nature. These assays can m divided, into

two groups according to whether the response is primary or

secondary. In the primary group the gonads the:,selves ©re

inspected while in the secondary group the effeots result

from the liberation of oestrogens or androgens from the

gonads. Many of these methods ere n,t sufficiently

sensitive to Eteesure goneciotrophic activity in human non¬

pregnant mine but on© procedure which has gained wide

popularity is the technique depending on the increase in

uterine weight in intact 1.. .ature mice following the

administration of gonad©trophin (mouse uterus teats see

p, 25} • This method dupe ma on the liberation of



ouatiogena from the ovary ana the subsequent growth of toe

uterus. host investigators have used he technique as

described by Levin end Tyndele (1937) or some modification

of this procedure.

In v: ew of to© difficulty experienced in toe preparation

of highly purified Fall end ill extracts it seeded of interest

to investigate to© biological characteristics of gonadotrophin

preparations derived tram & variety of sources when assayed

both by specific and non-specific bioasaay procedures. The

results obtained in this study are reported in toe third

section of toe thesis. It was hoped that this investigation

would yield further information about the FtHi/lH ratio

of toe preparations tested and at toe arm time provide data

about toe reliability of the assay procedures employed.

Extraction Procedures for Urinary HH»

Because of toe ins©Haitivity of toe oioassay procedures

availsole it lias seen found necessary to conoentx*s<te the

JtiPG in urine before assay. The extraction sad concentration

of gonadotiophina tram human non -pregnant urine has men

stvr ieu by a number of workers. Since .^otxiek (1931 b} first

used alcohol as a precipitant © variety of different methods

has men projjosed for the preparation of urinary EI© extracts

(Levin and Tjoodale 1936} Helier and Heller, 1939; Scott, 1941

and Veraey and Koch, 1942). One of toe main drawbacks to

some of the extraction procedures is that the extracts

frequently show a high degree of toxicity when administered

to experimental animals (Berth, Lunenfeld & Kerisi, 1961} and
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for this reason a atuay was unuc.rteken end is reported in

section 4 of the thesis to investigate possible itoproveasaenta

to one of the most commonly used extraction procedures, the

kaolin acetone method (Loraine and drown, 1959)*

Inaotivotioa of i'Ji end lit

Another topic which has been a tut. led by numerous workers

end which is a direct result of work on the purification of

Fifi end Hi is the affect of e large variety of diffei'ent

cheitdcel agents on the biological activity of veiioua

gonedotrophin preparations. It ties been shown that uotmo

reagents affect the iological ectivity of either FSH or Hi

selectively but that FSB is wore stable then Hi (fraenkel-

Conrat, Simpson & ivana, 1939# 1940; Li, Simpson & Hvens,

1939# 1940 a; Legeult-Qeiaere, Clauser & Jutisx, 193d; Butt,

Crooke, Cunningham & hvens, 1961). Kllis (1961 a, b)

showed that 6 M urea denatured pituitary Hi preparations

without effecting FHi activity and it seemed of interest to

extern this study to investigate trie effect of urea on

purified gonedotropiiin preparetioris obtained from e variety

of sources. It was hoped that this series of experiments

would provide further information on the selective

destruction of Hi end FSH in mixtures containing both

hor-ionee. The effect of foxmsldehyds on amino acids lies

been extensively studied (see French & hdaall, 194-5) snd.

because of the action of this material on the protein

molecule it was decided to investigate the effect of
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foxmaluehyde on the eiological activity of a purified iil

pxwperation. The results obtained both with ures end

fonaalaehyde axe rt. orted in the fifth section of this

thesis*

ffregnsnt acre's aerum. (tonadotrophio

Apart from the gonedotx-ophins already uescrioed another

biologically active materiel has been extensively studied.

This is the Pregnant Mare's aeruw Gonadotrophin (BlbC-)

which was disc.vexed in tiie seruu of pregnant mares independ¬

ently fay Cole and hart (1930) end hondek (1930). All the

existing preparations of RUJG axe luteinizing ©a well m

follicle-stimulating in nature end in 1940 Cole, x^ncherz

<& Goas showed that both activities probably reside in one

molecule. One of the most active preparations obtained

is that of Kiciington and How lands (1941) who achieved e

potency of 12,500 i.u./kog. Tim only aveilaole source of

RiaG is the serum of pregnant j&ares and apart fx*osa a claim

on the basis of a single observation fay uorwek (1931 ®)

activity was not de>..onstx%>ted in ths urine of these animals

until dchmidt-Hlasndorff, Lorain®, hell & «©ll@y (1962)

siiowed that, if the mine was concentrated epproprietoly,

gonadotrophic activity ooula be detecteu. This observation

made it feasible to study the renal clearance? of BsUaft in

the equidae and because of the previous work on the renal

clearance of HPG and MQG audi a study was undertaken. TIjs

results obtained are reported in the sixth section of

this thesis.



K* x^tion of Kit*- In hon-programt ~u»,:«cts

la 1955 following ti® introduction of H&G-2QA es en

unofficial reference preparation it beewjo possible to

obtain e .uentitefcive estimate of the excretion of MKl in

non-pregnant subjects end the normal values for both sexes

wore soon established (see Loreiae, 195b), It is

generally agreed that the gonad©trophic activity in the

urine of chiluren s>m adolescents is very low (fciethaneon,

Tom® and Aub, 1941)* In male urine gonaciotrophic activity is

present in relatively constant ssaounts (bchou, 1951) while

in premenopausal fei.®les fluctuating gonadotrophis levels

cen oe related to the stage of the menstrual cycle (D1Amour,

1943)* 4ft r tlx® menopause the excretion of urinary HF&

rises steeply to levels well above trie premenopausal range

(ifeller end Shipley, 1951)* The excretion of HPS in urine

during; the menstrual cycle has been studied by a runner of

workers including Brown, Klopper & Loraine (195b); I&tehhols

(1957) snd Lorain© (1962). McArthur, ioroester & Ingeraoil

(195b) studied the excretion pattern of Mi and l£f separately

curing trie menstrual cycle and more recently Teyisor (1941)

has unuerta; ett a similar stuay.

Although tiie excretion pattern of HP& throughout the

menstrual cycle has been established there is still

Tiiis tern stands for Huuian Menopausal Gonadotropirin and

will be used to designate the gon&datxophic activity in the

urine of nasi© and non-pregnant female subjects, Such urine

extracts contain uuth fJf end Lii activity.
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oontroveray about two points. The first is the existence

of a gonadotrophln peek at jaidcyole end the second is the

interrelationship of this peek, if present, with the excretion

pattern of the steroid horxaones end hormone metabolites, A

study has therefore been undertaken to investigate these

points and the data obtained are reported in the seventh

section of this thesis*

The affect of hntiovulatory Oosipounds on iirO fixoretion Levels

The clinical use of antiovule tory compounds and their

short and long tern effect on tiie urinary excretion of

hormones anu hormone metabolites from the anterior pituitary

gland and the ovary has recently aroused conaiuerable interest

end for this reason is worthy of discussion. In 1936 Pinous

reported that orally administered progesterone was capable of

inhibiting ovulation but that "breakthrough* bleeding

occurred in a high percentage of women. It was shown that

the audition of oeatrogendacrvaaed the frequency of "break¬

through" bleeding but it was not until the synthetic

derivatives of testosterone and progesterone vwre used that

the problem was to a large extent overcome. A variety of

compounds of the 19-nortsstosteronB end l/^-hydroxyprogesterone

type have been shown to inhioit ovulation when given orally

and the clinical effects f such compounds are well documented

(Mears, 1961, 19631 fincus, Rock, Garcia, Hie®-.ray, Paniagua

& Rodriguez, 1936).

At the present tics there is little reliable information

on the site or looue of aotion of the antiovuletory agents.
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Recently Brown, Fofcherby & Lorain© (1%2) etuuied the effect

of two of these compounds* nor©thisterone (17^*^thi^y1-19-

nortestosterorx?) end its eestate when administered to

normally menstruating woman. These workers allowed that

with adequate dosage of the ooapouad ovulation es Judged by

the urinary excretion of oestradiol, ©estrone, oestxiol and

pregnanediol was suppressed; no effect was noted on the

output of HPG. This observation is in contrast to the

findings in postmenopausal woman that large dosages of

noretiiiaterone oenanthste depress HHi output, indicating that

this compound can act as a pituitary inhibitor (Douglas,

Lorsine A dtrong, 1%0; Martin and Cunr&ngheia, 1961}* The

failure to reduce llitJ excretion during the normal menstrual

cycle suggests that the entiovulatoxy compounds act directly

on the ovaries rat»sr tiian on the pituitary* It should be

noted that the mouse uterus test which was employed by drown

et el (1%2) for the measurement of urinary J3H# is not

specific for either Fill or ill activity end a differential

inhibition of one or other of these hormones cannot be

excluded.

One disadvantage of the use of antiovuletory agents is

that they ere expensive to manufacture and because of this

a considerable amount of work has been undertaken to develop

less costly compounds. Paget, walpole & Richardson (1961)
have recently described a dithiocarbamoylhydrazine derivative

which was capable of inhibiting pituitary function in rats,

uogs and monkeys. »hen this compound became available for

use in human subjects it see. <ed of interest to study its



e; resets on homam excrotion mo&w* of the possible future

use of this substance as an oral oontrsoeptive eg-. lit. Is

the final section of this thesis e study is re .sorted in

ahich the effect of this derivetive of iUthiocaroerioylhyd*»?Ane

on horuone excretion in posted,oapeusel women end wowen during

reproductive life wa inveatigeted.
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2. MhTEhlALa Aid; i-vTHOdS

I.

The following hoimones have men employed during the

present study i»

1* r'ollicle~at;haul»tim Hormone lovins LIH-fda»Sl).

This is distributed by the Endocrinology btudy Lection

of the National Institutes of Health (Hotheads, U. d. A.) end

is contaminated with 0*6> Hi as estimated try toe ovarian

ascorbic ecici depletion test (Perlow, unpublished date).

2. huteiiisina Hormone (ovine hlh»i.jl*>ai: iCiB~Ub*i}3i •

Two prepsrations of purified lutein!sing hormone were

available for experimental use, namely HJH»lB»3l+end MhMJi»d3U

The potency of these too materials is in the ratio 1,0 j Q.fcS

as estimated by the ovarian hyperecede teat. (Endocrinology

dtuay dootion, Kstionel Institutes of Health, unpublished date).

3. Folliole-stisiulatinK Hormone (Clinical Endocrinology

iaesearch Unit s Huaen Preparation),

This was prepared in the laboratory in Edinburgh by

br, hm -J. Hooper using the method of Li, Simpson 4- Evans (1949) •

This procedure involves the extraction of gonads txophin frow

hwan pituitary tissue uy calcium hydroxide solution and

subse quent precipitation < ith ammonium sulphate,

^ Gonads trpohija (li^G-gOA)
This material was prepared by bekanski (Orgenon jhewhoua©)

'Except where stated otomse to© term KXH»ZH refers

to the preparation hllKLlKil.
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from postmenopausal urine by a method depending an kaolin

adsorption and fractional precipitation with acetone.

Tricalciua phosphate wea added to en aqueous solution of

this precipitate to remove toxic rcu teriels and any

oonteudneting H'JGr. fhe gonatotrophin was repreoipitated

with acetone befaxe being lyophilised. l!..il~20A was used

as an unofficial reference preparation for a number of years

\4) to 1957. (Bull. World Health Org. i960).

5» Hasan Menopausal Gonaaotrophin ; Xntex^netional Msference

Frenerstioa.

This wes also prepared by Dekanski (Orgarson ; itowhouse)

using an extraction method similar to that employed for the

preparation of R.U»2QA. An International collaborative

study using a variety of essay Btethods has shown that the

laternational deference Preparation is approximately

oquipotent with HLG-20A and by definition both preparations

contain equal amounts of f-Ji and lii activity per tag of the

froese-driec materiel (Bull* world health Org. i960).

6. jjaeaa MaaBiaa^L &as3afegB&a iggaaatiU -

In 1957 it was suggested to the Department of Biological

dteixiarxla of the World Health Organisation that an International

Standard for Human Menopausal Conedotnophin should be

established. For thia purpose Donini (uerono : <iotae)

prepared a batch of guneuotrophin (designated Pergonal) from

posteenapauaal urine by a method depending on kaolin
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admvrpti&n following zy ehrosat&grepty on pwautit eoia«m.

Each aapoule contains approximately la aw?, of the freeae

dried aaaterial eori«i<»ting of e:jual eaounta of Pergonal

and Imetom* xmcmbot^ & Su^el ilyfelj have shown thai

this .-saterial has a hither sspeoiflLe activity than the

International Reference Preparation for Bhm Menopausal

Gonadotroph!!* when assayed By the augmentation and noose

uterus test and the typogriyaeotowfl.sed rat pru&t&te teat.

?• .'retgmnt M.&rcs :.-aius goniajtotrophin w .•*■■->■',■■»

a} International standard* fhie ess prepared faros® the

serum of pregnant seres toy a aaethod depending on adaarptiofi

and fractional precipitation*

to) "Sestgrl* (Orgwson)*

&» I rumen ChurjoBlo Som^aotmahin

a) International standard. Hunan urine collected during?

the fii t three months of pregnancy «as» used in the

preparation of this standard*

h) Vregsyl* (Qrgaaon). Both "'oestyl1* aad "i^repyl*

are standardised in terse of the respective Iitfeemtional

standards and are lyophili#ed before, ^tistributian*
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II. g , - ,;Vy

A total of six bioassay mathou* have seen alloyed

in the present studyj these were a* follow* »•

A) ■>.gr^. utatton tost* This method depends on the increase

in ovarian weight in intact i.f«?»ture mice treated with

large &m*z*a of BOG («>. % Bromtx, 192$), and i» elairaed

to oe specific for FsH (dispaon, lp61;.

Zsraatore female mice of a -va.se aitiw «Uain were ored

in a closed colony in t)ve laboratory in iwineurjslu Animals

weighing £ • li gss, at <21 • 23 day® of a$e ware used in the

assay and groups of oetween J and 5 mice were oagdoyed at

each dose level of the standard and muaaam Haterial* The

fcesc mterial, to which 4^ i.u. BOG had been added* was

injected aubtmtaaeously in three eiual doses, each In o.> ml.

diatilled water at 0 ftrs. approj&aately 24 hours and

approximately 4d hour*. The animal® were killed 24 hours

after the first injection at which tisse the ovaries were

dissected out and weighed* The oe^oimd weight of doth

ovaries *as used, as the crdpoint of the bioasaajr and the

results of a typical assay are shown in Fig. 1.

B> &^WMP ^ intact

iaaaature rats pre treated with fais3& and HDS. fhi:? procedure

has been *ho»n to he specific for Ui activity ^Farias* ly&l;

tehsldWl<neaflarff 6 Lcraine 1^)«
The technique employed wee essentially that of Far-low

ly61„« The procedure is carried out in two stages*

a, pretreatment of animal* and by bio&.nmgr oi the test

preparations*

t
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a; Pretreataemt of as-dmais. Infcsnt i.asssature listor rata

were abi&i sed either from & closed colony maintained in the

laboratory in Bdinburg-h or frosi the 3mail Animal breeding

station, I niver ity of iSdiiisur h. Animals vsuyirv? in age

from 21 -24 dap a.*s in weight from JD - $3 #mw budy wiffct

were usee* Haoh rat received a subeutarwiou* injection of

50 i.u. xV3G t"Ge»tyl") ?oilo*«e<i 72 hours later by 25 i*u*

HC& (*Prm$ayi*} • i>oth preparations vers dissolved in

distilled water and administered in a total volu?s» of

0*5 sit* per animi. Following- macroscopic exansination of

the ovaries it wan noted that administration of •y"'G resulted

in narked follicular growth and in the production of rv&tles

ganging in weight from 50 • 100 ag. softer the iDjwtton of

the JiOG luteini&aUun of the ovaries occurred and the

increased ovarian weight was maintain© for a period of 11

to 13 days.

b) &ioa»«ay. was perforaec i>atween the >th and

the Jfth day after the injection of 31CC* The standard and

test mtorial* were dissolved in .5 ai. -0*5 MaDl and

injected either vie the intravenous or intraperitoneal route.

In the early epwaye (OJmpter 5} the test preparation was

administered via the femoral v«in after the animal had been

anaesthetised with ether. However* it was siib*eqtte< atly shown

that intraperitoneal injection of the standard tost material

greatly increase':: the practicability of the assay method

without effecting its reliability criteria (Mufcerji, Bell

& Lorain©* X5&2}* This gurooeuure was subsequently adopted

in ail later assays.



She anlaale were Itiiiea 4 hoars £ 10 ain# after the

injection by dislocation o. the cervical spine ami the

ovaries were reacved using & dorsal epproeelw the ovaries

were rapidly deacon am weighed on a torsion oalarce to

the nearest 1«0 ««• oelore being ho®openi**e& in a sjoitar and

pestle with 2#§ ail# of 2«3 aetepheapheric acid (freshly

prepared) and a trace of aarui# After thorough grinding &

further 7o atl« of 2# 3 saetaphoaphnrla acid was added aund

the hoewgenete filtered tinuu ;-h dhatemn So# 2 filter p&per#

The atomic acid content of a 2.0 *aL# aii uot of the

.filtrate was deturmlneu fey adding 2«0 ;*U 0»3 2. A-dohlor*.

phcnalindophenal. and reading the resultant colour at 52S aw

in a Uriic— Model ae 600 apcotrophotonater within one

ur&ite- of nixing* She aaoorhlo acid content of oaeh ovary

wa® expreceed as ug / 100 «£• ovary# In all asanas either

four or five animal*! wore used at each dose leva! of the

saaterial to m tooted, and the result® of a typical assay in

which two dose levels of the Internetlenel Reference

Preparation wore ea^Ioyed are shown in Fig# 2#

c) i-'» teaS * **** m\h*a

depends on the increase in ventral prostatic weight in

hypOpfcyeeetoniUied iwaatnre «ale rata (Lorain# is Brown, 1334)

and is claimed to 'he s^iocifie for LM activity (Loraine &

DiOStklU®y, 133# •

dpraguo-Oewlay rat® of the Charles River CJD strain wore

Igppoptgreeetaaised at the Charles ftiver breeding Laboreterlee*

Boston y# •» » and were transported by air to Sdiaburgh on

the day immediately following the operation# She anisaale
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were rested for 5 days before the commencement of the

injections and groups of 4 animals oi body weight 55 - 65 gin.

were employed at each dose level. -Jach rat ieoeiveu a total

oi 1.0 ml. of the gonauotrophin preparation which was

dissolved in distilled water and administered subeutaneously

over a period of three days. 0.4 ml. was given on the first

day and 0.3 ®1» on each subsequent day. i'he animals were

kiliea on the 5th day at which time the ventral lobe of the

prostate was dissected out from the surrounding structures

and fixed in Bouin* s solution for 24 hours before being

weighed.
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Th© following three methods provide a nonspecific

estimate of FiM end Lfi activities :

a) Uterine wehaht teat in Intact IffijgfcjfiE u*-eg {&2Hfl8
uterus testKhoralne & Brown, 1954) :

Swiss ©loino mice bred in the laboratory in hoinourgh

ami vvei hing 9 - H »t 21 - 25 Gays of age were

employed. The gonadotroph!*} preparation to be tested was

dissolved in distilled water end administered suocutaneously

to groups of 5 or 4 mice per dose level over © period of 5

days. Kadi mouse received 0*4 ml. on the first day and

0.5 ml. on each of the following days. The aclasis were

killed 72 hours after the first injection and the uterus

dissected free from connective tissue, dried carefully and

weighed on a torsion balance to the nearest 1.0 tag. The

results of a typical essay of the International Reference

Preparation are shown in fig, J.

Because of its practicability the mouse uterus test,

although non-specific, is the most convenient method for

the routine determination of gonedotrophic activity.

Accordingly, tin results reported in the sections of this

thesis dealing with the application of gonedotrophic assays

(see Chapters 4 end 6) were obtained by the mouse uterus test.

S) Uterine weight test in intact &&&&S9EB. (Bicafaluay
& loraise, 1955)•

female Ulster rata bred in a closed colony in th©

laboratory in Edinburgh 'were used. Groups of 5 or 4

animals ranging in weight from 30-41 ®a» and 21-24

days old were employed at each dose level. The
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experliriaritel procedure adopted wee the &i>m as that described

for the -ouso uterus test.

t) uvaiden v.fejf-ht test in Intsot Iv etm"; mice. (Ha;..burner

& Fedexsexi djergaeru, 1957}*

The experimental procedure fox* this assay method Is

identioel to that described for the mouse utex-ua test, The

end point of the essay depanda oo the increase in the

combined wight of the two ovaries.
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III.Summary of Suecifioity of Assay feethoda employed in the

present study,

Methods specific for -fc'dH. s

1. Augmentation test.

Methods specifio for Xii i

1. Ovarian ascorbic acid depletion test.

2. ilypophysootonisea ret prostate test.

Non-specific methods t

1. Itlouse uterus test.

2. Rat uterus test.

3. Mouse ovarian weight test.
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IV, Statistical Methods

All the bioassay procedures listed in this section

depend on © graded or measured effect end were of © three-

point or i'oup»point design as deacrioed by Gaddua (1953 a),

A variety of methods have been described for estimating the

precision of bioeasay procedures. One of the m^st convenient

of these is to express the error of the various tests in terms

of the inuex of precision (A)* In the calculation of this

index, of the relative potency and of the fiducial limits of

error the methous of Gaduuu (1953 a, b) have been useu.

The index of precision provides en estimate of the

standard deviation of the logarithms of the individual

effective doses and may be calculated by dividing the

standard deviation of the response (s) by ths slope of the

line connecting the response with the logarithm of the

dose (b)
s

i.e. X = -

b

The precision of a given assay is high when s is smell and

b is large, Tlius the lower the figure for X the more

pincise the asaay. In practice a figure of 0,2 or leas

indicates that tiie saaay is very precise, *ahil® ©a assay

with e A figure greater than 0,2 has a low degree of

precision.

The statistical methods described by Qdduua (1953 »» b)

iiave also been used to demonstrate the ©usenoe of a

significant difference between the slopes of the log dose-
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efi'ect curves of the standard and unknot preparations in

any given assay* In assays where a significant differsno#

was observed, i.e. wfcere there was lack of parallelism

between the dose response curves of the standard end

unknown materials, it was concluded that tins two

preparations were qualitatively dissiodlar and the assays

were therefore regarded as invalid.

throughout the study indices of diacrhtaination were

calculated by the method of Gaddtaa (125D) • the index

of discrimination is equal ta the ratio of the two results

which would be obtained if one of the substances were used

to assay an unknown extract containing the otiter. this

iiseens that if spy given substance is treasured by two

bioeosay methods, and the index of discriadnation of the

results is unity, then the active principle measured by

the two tests is identical. Conversely if the index of

discrimination diverges from unity then the quantitative

difference between the t o materials ia present.
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3. A iSUiJi O- T . ijXQllXnOah ai'Y. A hU-OF

GuibdJUghOHUM ^nUiAflOh-J U.,i. BY VARIOUS

i^WAf fK vUbdMiidlii

I.IhTl-^bJglOK

In recent years the biological activity of gonadotrophins

derived from e variety of sources have been compered by a

number of investigators. In the studies conducted by Aloert

end Kelly (1950 e, b) end Albert, Kelly end Kobi (1950) the

biological cheracteristics of the hormones heve been

determined by their effects on ovarian and uterine weights

in intact, immature rats. Rosemburg and Wngel (1961, 1962 a,

b) and bclwiidt-^lioenaorff end Loraine (1962) expressed the

gonedotrophic potencies obtained by different assay methods

in text.-a of one or other of the reference preparations

currently available. The aim of the present investigation

was to extend previous work in this field by the use of

highly specific methods, and timeby to gain further

information about the FdH arid Hi content of gonauotropiilns

derived from hintsn and animal pituitary tissue, from human

urine and from tins serua of pregnant mares.
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All hormones and bioassoy methods listed in the section

dealing with Materials and methods (pages 18 to26 ) v?ere

employed in this study, A total of 60 valid assays are

reported, 16 by the assentation test, JSG by the ovarian

ascorbic acid depletion test, 2 by tine hypophysectamisec¬

ret prostate test, b by the amuse uterus test, 2 by trie

rat uterus test ana 2 by the too use ovarian weight test.

In 36 instances the assign wes a syvzaetrioal d«-point

essay with 2 dose levels of the standard and test

preparations, and with ecual spacing of the log doses, In

the regaining two assays, one by method 3 end one by method

5, it was necessary to calculate results using a >»point

design because only one dose level of the unknown preparation

fell within the "working range" of the dose response curve

of the standard preparation. In none of the assays re art®d

in Tables 2 to 7 was significant deviation from parallelism

encountered between the dose response curves of the standard

arid test materials.

The total dosages of the materials used in the majority

of the assays in the present study are shown in Toole 1,

In 4>. out of the 60 assays the International deference

Preparation** 'was useu as the inference material. In 2

assays by method 6 the reference material was iL.6»20A (Taule

6), In j assays by the augmentation test and in 4 assays by

* ^Throughout tills section the term International deference
Preparation stands for International Reference Preparation
for human Menopausal Gonedatznpfoin,
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Table b

Totel doaage of teat Bitfteiial per enirael in different aaaeya

Asaey method Materiel tested Low dose
Cii«)

High dose
(rag)

Augmentation test HEM^E 0.02 0.08

Huaan pituitary i'Jh 0.005 0.02

X . 4 i • 4.^* 1.0 4.0

Pergonal 0.0625 0.25

atas 1.0 i.u. 4.0 i.u.

Ovarian escoruic sold iOH-POH 0.03 0.15
depletion test

filli-Ui 0.0003 0.0015

Bunan pituitary iAJti 0.005 0.025

I.R.P. 0.3 1.5

Pergonal 0.08 0.4

HOS 0.4 i.u. 2.0 i.u.

HCG 0.2 i.u. 1.0 i.u.

hypophysectwaised ret JOH-IH 0.01 0.04
prostate test

I.E.P. 2.5 5.0 or 10.0

i^rgonal 0.5 1.0

Mouse uterus teat iOH-ifdH 0.04 0.08

Huiian pituitary tfiii 0.0125 0.025

I.E.P. 0.9 1.8

Pergonal 0.0625 0.125

Mas 0.25 i.u. 0.50 i.u.

Bet uterus test I.B.P. 2.4 4.0

'ergonal 0.2 0.4

Mouse ovarian weight t<sst 1MG-20A 3.0 6.0

aias 2*0 i.u. 4.0 i.u.
•J t, ~s A4 1 ,.
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the ovarian ascorbic acid depiction test the reference

materials were respectively KIB-PUS and NIH-AJi (Table 4)»

In these 7 experiments the material tested was the Clinical

Endocrinology Research Unit preparation of human pituitary

F3l , .Pergonal was used in 3 assays as a reference material

to estimate the b.H activity of HOC (Table 7}*
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ill. uaMixa

A) NHMf'SH.

The biological activity of tids material in ter. -s of the

International Reference Preparation ia shown in Table 2, It

will be noted that its FJli activity ia approximately 68 tinea

aa high as, end its Hi activity approximately 23 times as high

as that of the; International Reference Preparation. The

gonedotrophic activity of UlMflPiM as estimated in terns of

the International Reference Preparation by the mouse uterus

test was found to be considerably lower than that obtained

by the other 2 methods.

B) fOIi-ili,

Tiie Hi activity of lilii-Iii by the ovarian ascorbic acid

depletion teat is shown in Tsui© 3. The results indicate

that this material ia a highly purified Hi preparation, being

approximately 2000 times mora active then the International

Reference Preparation.

When and Pergonal ware compered using tit©

hypopjriyaectoiidsad ret prostate test, significant deviation

from parallelism occurred over the "working range" of the dose

response curves. In tide assay tire slope of the dose response

curve for Pergonal was relatively steep, while that of lOB-Xii

was very flat. In view of the significant slope difference

between the two preparations it was not possible to express

tha results oi the assay on a < uaiititetiwe basis.

The gonadotrophic activity of iiXii»LH as estimated by the
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Table 2.

iliologieel activity of in ter»aa of the International Keference

Preparation using various assay raatbod*.

Mioessey be.'iigu of Jtunbsr of x Relative Fiducial Limits Mean

Assay animals per Patency (P « 0.95) Kalstive
easejy Potency

Augtaeatetior 2 + 1 12 0.26 61.1 27.9 - 177.0
test

2 + 2 14 0.35 105.4 54.1 • 244.6 66.1

2 + 2 14 0.17 67.0 40.2 - 114.6

2 + 2 16 0.26 39.0 14.4 - 60.3

Ovarian 2 + 2 20 0.45 26.2 19.4 - 94.9
ascorbic
depletion 2 + 2 20 0.19 40.7 29.7 - 59.6 28.7
test

2 + 2 20 0.36 17.2 6.9 - 33.4

Mouse 2 + 2 15 0.13 14.4 6.1 » 26.5 15.4
uterus test

2 + 2 15 0.10 16.3 10.8* 23.2
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W6 if

lii activity of lilM-lii in texma of' the International Refereno# Preparation

as sioesured by the ovarian ascorbic acid depletion teat.

Design of
Assay

fivmber of
animals per

Assay

K .Relative

Potency
Fiducial limits

(P « 0.95)
Mean
Relative
i^tenov

2 + 2 20 0,2$ 2670 1362 - 4779

2 + 2 20 0.36 3190 2200 » 4562

2 + 2 20 0.19 1361 1007 - 1946 2051

2 + 2 20 0.26 1611 1014 - 2769

2 + 2 20 0.22 1221 667 - 17a
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Biouae uterus test is shown in i'igure 4* it will be noted that

the slop© of the dose response curve is vary flat and that

very large dosages of the uiaterial axe required to elicit a

response. Shea was assayed by tee mouse uterus test

in ter u of the International beforenos Preparation or

ifc!G*2GA, significant deviation frost parallelism occurred

(P < 0.001) over tlas steepest parts of tits doae-efxect curves,

eau the assays -era therefore invalid. Present evidence

indicates that tlx© mouse uterus test is not a suitable end*

point for the estimation of genedotrophic activity in highly

purified lii preparations.

C) Human Pituitary WJli (Clinical Endocrinology iieseexch

Unit preparation).

This material is very rich in Pdli activity, being 96 times

more active than tee International deference Preparation

(fable 4). Its Iii activity was much lower than that of

using the ovarian ascorbic acid depletion test, but

was twelve times higher than that of the International

he faience Preparation using ti*s hypophysectomised ret prostate

test. 'fine gonadotroph.,© potency of this preparation, as

estimated by tee aouaa uterus test in tanas of the International

Inference Preparation ley between its P.Jri and ill activities.

i>) Pergonal,

This preparation has lb tii^s wore Ftil and 5 tidies more

Xli activity then tne international reference Preparation

(Table 5). Estimates of its III activity obtained by tire
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Fig. 4 Dose response curve for NIH-4H -

^4 animals per doge level).

mouse uterus test
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Eittite. k

biological activity of bm»n pituitary Fill in terras of various reference materials.

.Reference
Materiel

Isioassay Design
of Assay

fhBjber
of animals
per OSMI

X Relative
Potency

Fitiueial limits
(P ■ 0.95)

Mean
Relative
Potency

MH-Fjfl Augaioutstior
teat

2 + 2

2 + 2

16

16

0.28

0.20

1.27

1.04

0.41 - 3.26

0.80 - 1.30 1.38

2 + 2 16 0.30 1.83 0.15 - 3.95

NBMJi Ovarian
Ascorbic
Acid
Do 1stion
test.

2+2

2+2

2 + 2

20

20

20

0.29

0.27

0.13

0.016

0.066

0.081

0*007 - 0.027

0.044 - 0.101

G.G79 - 0.083
0.054

2 + 2 SO c.17 0.032 0.038 - 0.071

I.R.P* Augmentation
teat.

2 + 2

2 + 2

16

16

0.23

0.19

79.4

93.0

39.7 - 159.6

50.4 - 222.9 96.3

2 + 2 16 0.24 116.6 31.4 - 215.5

iiypophysset-
ceased rat
prostate tea

2+2

t

12 0.12 12.0 6.3 - 18.4 12.0

fcioua©

Uterus test
2 + 2

2 + 2

16

16

0.10

0.12

66.0

72.0

50.2 - 85.1

51.5 - 96.8
69.0

I. u.P. » International Reference Preparation.
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i&Qlo&icel activity of ergonsl in to»r.a of the Intern®tionel Reference

Preparation uafng various assay aethods.

-

i&oessey Design of listener of K fee letiw Fiducial limits Mean

Assay animals Potency (P » 0.95) .Relative
per assay latency

Augmentation 2 + 2 16 0.20 10.5 5.7 - 17.3
test

2 + 2 16 0.16 9-1 5.1 - 14*4 10.05

2 + 2 14 0.32 10.5 5.8 - 33.1

Ovarian 2 + 2 2D 0.47 3.6 1.6o - u.i
ascorbic ©cie
depletion 2 + 2 20 0.27 10.9 6.2 - 25.5
test.

2 + 2 20 0.18 3.5 2.5 - 5.4 5.3

2 + 2 20 0.20 3.5 2.7 - 4.9

2 + 2 20 0.27 6.1 4.1 - 10.2

2 + 2 20 0.33 4.1 2.5 - 7.3

iiypophysect® 2 + 1 12 0.16 5.0 2.3 - 6.6 5.0
omised rat
prostate test (•

Mouse utci'us 2 + 2 16 0.09 11.9 3.1 -14.9
test 12.0

2 + 2 16 0.12 12.1 8.3 • 16.4

Met uterus 2 + 2 12 0.17 11.0 4.3 - 21.7
test 11.5

2 + 1 9 0.13 12.0 7.1 - 16.7



ovarian ascorbic acid depletion and hypophyaectomiscd rat

prostate teats agreed wall, as did estimates of its

goiiadotrophic potency by the moua© utex-us end rat uterus tests.

a) mats*

1MB materiel has more W0R end laasrii activity than the

International lieferenoe Preparation (Table 6). The

gonadotrophic potency of B*t£SG ©a estimated by the mouse

uterus teat was higher then either its WSH or 111 activities.

The potency ratio obtained by the mouse uterus test was

approximately double that obtained by tiie laous© ovarian

v/eight test.

?) HC G.

The Hi activity of HOG in torus of tire International

Reference Preparation and Pergonal is shomx in Table ?• It

will b noted that the activity was only 1.7 tines that of

the International liefereoca Preparation and less than half

that of Pergonal. then HGG was assayed by the mouse uterus

test in tarns of the International hefeience Preparation

significant deviation from parallelism occurred (P < 0.001)

and the assay was therefore invalid.



Biological activity of HiSB in ter„.s of the International iseferenoe

Prepaction using various oaa&y stethods.

Moesaay IMaigu Number of X Relative Fiducial limits Mean
of assay animals per potency (P * 0.95) Relative

assay potency

Augmentation 2 + 2 12 0.18 1.6 0.9 - 3.2
tout

2 + 2 14 0.08 1.3 o.l - 1.6 1.3

2+2 14 0.25 0.65 0.3 - 2.1

Ovarian 2+2 20 0.21 0.56 0.42 - 0.79
ascorbic aci<
depletion 2+2 20 0.23 0.52 0.36 - 0.75
test

2+2 20 0.27 0.66 0.43 • 1.02 0.62

2+2 20 0.41 0.98 0.52 - 2.¥>

2+2 20 0.40 0.36 0.12 - 0.71

Mouse uterus 2 + 2 16 0.08 2.6 2.0 • 3.2
test 2.9

2+2 16 0.11 3.1 2.3 - 4.2

^ouse 2 + 2 16 0.10 1.5 1.2 - 2.0
ovarian 1.4
might test 2 + 2 16 0.10 1.3 l.o - 1.7

—■ —«ai

^Hefereuce material HkSG «20A«
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?»

Ui activity of iiOG in r.,a oi the International Rsfarenee Preparation

and Pergonal ©s estii.atsci ty the ovarian ascorbic acid depletion test.

Kaferenoa
lasterial

—

■

Design
of eaaey

Xwbvr of
animals
per ess®:/

Relative
potenoy

fiducial liisxts
(P * 0.55)

men

Relative
potency

International 2+2 20 0.27 1.27 0.84 - 1.58
Reference
Preparation 2+2 20 0.21 1.78 1.38 - 2.58

1.71
2 + 2 20 0.31 2.50 1.55 - 4.75

2 + 2 20 0.35 1.27 0.75 - 2.30

Pergonal 2 + 2

2+2

2 + 2

20

20

20

0.18

0.28

0.24

0.53

0.42

0.33

0.41 - 0.70

0.27 * 0.65

0.23 - 0.47

0.43
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iv. jj- laoAikkjc tejuumi

In Table U are shown the x\>*etive potencies obtained

when four of ths preparations studieu were assayed in

terns of the Int.*national deference i?i operation by cloassay

methctie specific for ii-h or Hi or by a non»speoifio method

(see Sanies 2, 4, >f C). It *111 be noted that the results

obtained by the nonspecific method (iaouse utex-oa teat)
bear no constant relationship to those obtalnsc either oy

the ansoectstioB test for FbH or the ovarian ascorbic acid

depletion test for UU

The final column of Sable 8 shows the indices of

discrimination obtained when the FHi content is ooupsred

with the ill content of a given material

i.e. hulative potency by augmentation teat
holetive potency by ovarian ascorbic

sold depletion test

In all oases the Andes ^ee above unity indicating a

preponderance of FdK activity in the preparation.
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fable a.

Potencies relative to the International Eefererioa Preparation of & nuaber

of gonadotro iiin preparations v*hen essayed by different testa.

Gocado trouhin

tested

Relative Potencies Index of

uiacri£:iiria tion

F£i/W
Augyaentatian

test (FSB)

Ovarian ascorbic

etdd depletion

teat UH)

house uterus

test i^non-

specific)

iluiien
pituitary FM 96.3 12*0* 69.0 8.05

mt-mi 6b* 1 26.7 15.4 2.37

Pergonal 10.1 2*3 12.0 1.90

1.2 0.6 2.9 2.10

Assaya by hypophysectomiaed ret prostate test*
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V.

In the present Investigation the biological neture of

e number of gonadotrophins have been atuuiec using a variety

of assay methods including higiily a -ecific teats for both

JfMl end ill activities. In the greet majority of assays

the results were expressed in terras of tixe International

Ksfeienoe Preparation. The use of specific methods to

determine separately the I'dU end LI! content of the test

materials appears prefereble to the 11 fingerprinting* syatesg

of biological characterisation recommended uy Albeit end his

colleagues (Albert & Kelly, 1556 e, bj Albert, Kelly & Kobi,

1956}• In this aysieta non-s<>ei:ific essays in intact animals

ere employed end it is usually necessary to test the

gonadotroph!!! in question at several dose levels before

reliable information on its biological nature oen o©

obtained. Jj'urtheitiore „ tiie "fingerprinting* system oea

not give any quantitative information about the Fiii end iii

content of en unknown goriodotrophin preparation.

The present study has shown that the i?'bH activity of

bliKk'bti is lower than that of material prepared fwsa human

pituitary tissue (Clinical Lnuoorinology liesearch Unit

preparation) and higher than tuet from human postmenopausal
urine (Pergonal). The FdM and lii activities of KliKfJii

were respectively sixty-eight and twenty-eight times higher

than tliose of the International beforenee jPrepssntion. It

has previously been shown by jciiiiddt-dlmeudorff end Loreino
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(1962) that KXII-F..21 la contaminated with III. Thus when

this material was compered with the higiily purified Mli-lii

rather than with the International Reference Preparation by

the ovarian ascorbic acid depletion test the figure for its

III activity was very low, the mean potency ratio being 0.U0904.

This figure compares well with that of 0*006 obtained by

Perlow using the satae teat* ^Unpublished observation).

blB-hil has seen show to be a preparation of high

specific activity (p®rlo», 1961) and in the present study it

was found to be some 2000 times store potent titan tits

International inference Preparation using the ovarian

ascorbic acid depletion test. then the Hi activities of

RIH-Jil end Pergonal vtesa compared using the hypophysoctomised

rat prostate test significant deviation from parallelism

accursed ©nd the assay was therefore invalid.

The human pituitary Phil had the highest PdH activity of

any preparation tested and was also richest in its "total

gonadotroph!© activity" as estimated by the mouse uterus

test* Tiie material employed was prepared by the method of

Id, Simpson & Kvans (194-9) S • similar method was employed by

Gokioell, hiozfe usy & Tillinger (1956) who obtained a material

which had a slightly lower Pi® activity than the Edinburgh

preparation.

The "total gonedotrophio" activity of forgone! as

estimated by the mouse and ret uterus tests was approximately

twelve times higher than that of the International Reference
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Preparation, Its activity was ten times higher but it©

lii activity was only five times higher than that of the

reference material. In view of the fact tlust both Pergonal

and the International inference Preparation were prepared

frcaa postmenopausal urine it saust be ooDeluded that either

Pergonal has lost Hi or the International beforenoe

Preparation has lost PHI during preparation. The goraado-

trophin of pregnant mare's serum is usually stated

to be predominantly follicle-stimulating in action (Cole &

Hart, l^jWj Oetchpole & Lyons, 19«54j Hay & Hollands, 194J).

The present study lias shown that this hormone contains a

considerable eusount of Jil activity, the ratio PHI/Jii being

2.10. The international standard for HOG appears to be a

relatively weak LB preparation, being only 1.71 times ©s

active as the International heferonce Preparation and less

than half as active as pergonal.

There is no agreement in tii© literature regarding tlte

type of gonauotrophic activity estimated by the mouse utenrs

teat. Haas investigators, for example Klinefelter, Albright

& Griswold (1945), have stated that tiie test measures mainly

PHI activity, while otteus, e.g. duchhols (1957) have

aug; oated that the method measures predoiuinantly Hi activity.

The relative lack ol sensitivity of the mouse uterus test

Hmula be emphasised and it has been suggested by Loraine

(195b) that tiifi material measured by this essay should oe

designated as the "total gonadotrophic*' activity of tine
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preperstion.

The pit:sent atudy has shown (Table 8) that the mouse

uterus teat ooea riot appear to measure the mean of the FdH

end LU potencies of »nj given preparation, their product or

er\y simple function of the two activities. Thus in the case

of hlB-PJti and Pergonal similar "total gonadotrophfc* activities

as raeesured oy the mouse uterus test ere associated with

widely differing f-il end Hi potencies. It is su; g.ested that

in view of the piesent evidence and that of Brown & hillewiOE

(1962) the tena "total gonadotroyMc" activity is inappropriate.

The mouse utei-us test has been shown to be unsuitable for the

assay of highly purified III materials such as hllMii because

of the very flat slope of the dose response curve (fig. 4).

This observation is in keeping with tire hypothesis that a

satisfactory response in the mouse uterus test can only be

obtained by the combined actions of VM end Hi.
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vi.

The k\j& activity of hliWdh was "JO times as high, end.

its Hi activity was JO times as high as that of the

International inference Preparation. The specific activity

of was high, the material being approximately 2000

times more potent then the International Kefexcuse

Preparation* Material prepared from huu&n pituitary tissue

(Clinical Endocrinology Research Unit preparation) contained

the highest Foil activity of any preparation tested* Its

LH activity was, however, oonaiaeraoly lower then that of

NIH-Iii.

Pergonal had ten times more Pill and five times more

m ; otivlty than the International Reference Preparation*

Pregnant mares* serum gonadotxophin contained, in addition

to its PJil activity, a considerable amount of HI activity,

the ratio PdlKLH being 2*10* The international standard

for human chorionic gonadotrophin was sho»n to be a

relatively week HI preparation, being only slightly more

active than th International Reference Preparation*

Results obtained by the mouse uterus test did not

appear to wear any constant relationship to those obtained

by specific methods for either PHi or Hi*
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4. OBSERVATIONS Oft THS MilK-AOSTOK-g h.fhOD FOR THE

KXTRACTI ON OF PITUITAfiY GOHA TTSOPHIttt FROM BO'lAH

qauas

In 1941 dcott described a method for the extraction of

human ehorionio gon&dotrophin from pregnancy urine. The

procedure depended on adaorption of the hormone on to kaolin

at pH4 followed by elution with 0,1 13-ItaQH. The extracts

prepared by this method were not sufficiently concentrated

to permit the estimation at gonadotrophina in non-pregnant

urine. More recently a number of workers including

Bradbury, brown ana Brown (I945) , Dekanski (1949 and Loraine

(1950 a) have modified the original kaolin adaorption

procedure by precipitating the vonadotrophina with acetone

or alcohol after elution with sodium hydroxide. In 1959

Loraine and Brown re-investigated the kaolin-acetone

procedure &iu showed that when this method was applied to

the extraction of pituitary gonadotrophloae from urine the

extracts prepared were satisfactory for the quantitative

estimation of BPS in the urine of male and non-pregnant

female subjects. The main disadvanta <s of this method

have been shown by Borth, dunenfeld & Mensi (I56I) to be the

low specific activity and the relatively high toxicity of the

extract when administered to experimental animals.
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This method as described by Loraine and Brown (1935?)

is currently employed in the laboratory in Edinburgh for the

extraction of HPG from the urine of non-pregnant human

subjects. The method, is performed as follows

1. Complete 24 hour urine specimens were stored

without preservative in a refrigerator at 4°0. hen

the 24 hour volume was less than 1200 ml the urine was

diluted with water up to this volume before processing.

2. The urine was adjusted to pH 4.0 with Sh-HCl and

20 gai. acid washed Kaolin was added.

!• The mixture was stirred mechanically for one hour

and the kaolin was allowed to settle overnight.

4. The supernatant mine was decanted and the kaolin

was centrifugeu at a relative centrifical force (C,F.}

of 1,000 for 20 minutes.

5. The kaolin deposit was suspended in 40 mU distilled

water and the suspension adjusted to ptJ 11. J with

ijN-NaOH. The alkaline suspension was allowed to stand

for 20 minutes with occasional stirring before being

centrifuged at an ?.C.P. of 1,000 for 2D minutes.

6. The ph of the supernatant fluid was adjusted to 4.0 •

p.O with JjN-BCl anu the gonadotrophins were precipitated

with ^ volumes of acetone.

7. The precipitate obtained was centrifuged at an

•.C.F. of 1,000 for 20 minutes aid the supernatant

acetone was deeanted. The extract was washed with
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absolute alcohol and ether before being dried over

calcium chloride*

The principle of this method depends on the absorption

of the gonadotroph!*! material or^o kaolin followed by elution
with sodium hydroxide. Thus, ary improvement to the

extraction procedure vould entail the purification eith r of

the native urine sample or alternatively of the extract

obtained after elution of the gonadotrophin from the kaolin.

The aim of this section is to report a aeries of experiments

which have been undertaken to examine these possibilities.
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3. behj/CS

A) Redaction in weight or' final extract} At the

workshop conference on Hutaan Pituitary Sonai lotrophins in

1^61 Dekanaki stated that one of the disadvantages of applying

the kaolin adsorption method to hulk extraction of post*

menopausal urine was that the alkali employed for the elution

of the H •& simultaneously dissolved out silica from the

kaolin# He suggested that the gonadotrophin in the final

extract might be adsorbed on to silioa and that this might

lead to a reduction in the apparent potency of the preparation#

The following experiments were carried out to investigate this

point in relation to the extraction of HPG from small volumes

of urine#

Five one litre pools of distilled water were "extracted*

by the kaolin acetone method as described on page 51 • Table

9 sho-s the weight of the precipitates obtained in this

experiment# A mean weight of 2jj?2#5 mg was obtained and

in view of the fact that kaolin was the only solid material

employed the final precipitate must therefore consist mainly

of this subntanoe# This observation may be explained in two

ways, either that some of the kaolin had dissolved earring the

extraction procedure ana was subsequently reprecipitated, or

that a portion of the kaolin remained in suspension after

being centrifuged following the alkaline elution step# These

possibilities ere tested in the next experiment#

Five one litre pools of distilled water were extracted*

by the kaolin acetone procedure up to the alkaline elution

step. The supernatant fluid obtained after treatm nt with
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alkali was re-certtrifuged at an K.C.F. of 2,000 for 20

minuted and the precipitate obtained, was dried and weighed

(precipitate A), The remaining supernatant was then

precipitated with acetone after the |ii had been adjusted to

4*0 - p.O and washed with alcohol and ether before being

dried (precipitate B)• The weight of the precipitates

obtained are shown in Table 10. It will be noted that the

mean of the combined weight of the two precipitates was

321.1 mg. and that only 14.2 (43.5 sag.) could be removed by

centrifugation. It is therefore reasonable to conclude

that the majority of the kaolin found in the final

precipitate was in solution and was ra-yrecipitated by the

addition of acetone. This amounts to approximately 1 of

the original kaolin and cotapares favourably with the data

reported by Dekanaid. (1261) •

The hypothesis that the kaolin is dissolved by sodium

hydroxide was tested in an experiment in which the alkaline

elution step was omitted from the kaolin extraction procedure.

The results obtained are shown in Table 11. A mean weight

of 287.2 mg. was obtained from three samples in which water

was "extracted* by toe kaolin acetone method while no

precipitate was found when the sodium hydroxide elation step

was eliminated. This suggests that toe kaolin was dissolved

by the alkali and subsequently re-precipitated by the

addition of acetone.

The kaolin supplied to the laboratory is acid washed

but has not been treated with alkali. The effect of washing

it with alkali before use in the extraction procedure was
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Table 9

Extraction of water by the kaolin acetone method without modification.

Pool ho. Wt. of filial precipitate («*r.)

1 26^.1

2 276.6

3 307.1

4 337.0

5 272.9

Mean 292.5

Table 10

Extraction of water by the kaolin acetone method with separation of kaolin
in suspension (precipitate A) and kaolin in solution (precipitate B) after

the airline elution step*

Pool Mo. Precipitate A(mg.) Precipitate B(mg.) Total (sifr.)

1 52.2 253.2 305.4

2 57.0 348.7 405.7

3 43.2 270.9 3U. 1

4 37.5# 248.5 286.2

5 30.0 246.9 284.9

Mean 45.7 273.6 319.3
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Table 11,

Extraction of water by the kaolin acetone method with and without
the alkaline elution step.

Treatment Fool Ko. it, of final precipitate (rag.) Mean (mg.;

Control 1 303.1

2 278.2 287.2

3 280.2

alkaline elution 1 0

step emitted 2 0 0

3 0
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studied in the following experiment.

160 gm. of Kaolin wexe suspended in 1200 ml. dilute

HeOH at pH 12 and allowed to atad overnight before being

oentrifuged at an K. 0. F. of 700 for 20 minutes. The supernatant

was discarded, the kaolin wasl*d with distilled water and the

ph adjusted to 6.0 with jjN-iiGl. The suspension was

recentrlftiged before bein washed with water, centrifuge!

again and finally dried in a hot air oven. This alkali*

washed material was compared with untreated kaolin and the

results are shown in Table 12. Ten one litre pools of

distilled water were used. Five pools were extracted with

untreated kaolin and five pools with alkali washed-kaolin.

Xt will be seen that the weight of the final precipitate was

reduced by 73 (from 330.7 mg« to 8^.0 rug.) when alkali

treated kaolin was used. The conclusion may be drawn that

the majority of the alkali-soluble material had been removed

from the kaolin.

In the final experiment alkali washed kaolin was com ared

with the untreated material in the extraction of iiPG from

normal male urine. The results of two such experiments are

sho»vn in Table 1% il© difference was observed in the weight

of the final precipitate obtained by either extraction

procedure. It should be naked that ,vhen water was extracted

with alkali-washed Kaolin a marked reduction in the weight

of the fi al precipitate was obtained, but a comparable

decrease was not observed in the case of male urine. For

this reason the modification described appears to be of no
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Mr

Comparison of alkali washed and untreated kaolin in the "extraction" of
distilled water.

Treatment Pool Ho, it, of filial precipitate ^rag.) Mean (®g.)

1 383.7

Controls 2 266.4

Untreated 3 381.3 330.7

kaolin 4 300.1

5 320.0

Alkali 1 104.2

fashed 2 96.6

Kaolin 3 74.6 89.0

4 84.3

5 85.X

Taole 13.

Comparison of alkali washed and untreated kaolin when applied to male urine.

Pool Ho.
It. of final precipitate (mg.)

Controls untreated
kaolin

Alkali washed
kaolin

1 366.9 278.2

2 257.9 280.1

Mean 312.4 279.2
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practical value when applied to the extraction of HP& fro®
urine specimens.

B) Effect of filtration o/ native urine, A small aeries

of experiments have been carried out to investigate the effect

of filtering complete 24 hour urine specimens before extraction

by the kaolin acetone method# It is frequently not practicable

to extract urine specimens immediately after collection and

because of this Individual samples sometimes contain a heavy

precipitate consisting mainly of phosphate# In viea of the

possible interfes-eme of this precipitate with the adsorption

of the gonadotrophic material on kaolin, the effect of

filtering the urine prior to the extraction has beer, studied*

In the first experiment a .pool of 8 litres of post-

menopausal urine was employed# This was divided into 8 one

litre oliquots, two of which acted as control and were

extracted by the kaolin acetone method without modification.

Three aliquots were filtered on a Buchner funnel through

Whatman Ko# 4 filter paper on the day of the extraction, and

subsequently treated in the same way as the contra} specimens.

The remaining three aliquota were adjusted to gB 11.3 with

and were allowed to stand overnight before being

filtered through Whatman Bo# 4- filter paper. All 8 samples

were extracted at the same time. Bioassay of the final

extract was performed by the mouse uterus test and the results

obtained are shown in facie 14. It will be noted that a

marked increase in liPG activity over the control value was

observed in the specimens which were filtered and a further
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Effect of filtiation of urine prior to extraction by the kaolin acetone method
on HPS activity in postmenopausal urine.

Treatment Wt. of final
extract(iag.)

Design
of assay

—

X

*

SMO units/
litre

r~——~'*

Fiducial liadta
(P * 0.93)

Mean
a, P.

Control 170.4

179.2

2+2

2+1

0.12

0.14

18.3

18.8

8.1 - 26.8

6.8 - 28.6
18.6

Filtered 173.8 2+2 0.16 34.7 22.6 - 73.3

139.8 2+2 0.10 40.5 33.4 - 54.2 43.5

149.4 2+2 0.15 33.4 36.0 -125.9

P 11.3 160.0 2+1 0.14 32.3 34.0 -111.8

166.4 2 + 1 0.15 64.9 41.5 -116.2 70.7

163.2 2 + 1 0.14 93.0 64.6 • 218.6
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inorease in the level of ilP& recovered and noted in the

urine samples -which were filtered following adjustment of

the pii.

This experiment was repeated using & pool of male urine

and the results ar e shown in Table li>. Ho marked

difference in HPS activity was observed and the fiducial

limits of the control samples overlap with those of the

experimental pools*

In view of the finding that maqy urine samples become

alkaline on standing it was hoped that adjusting the pti of

the sample to 11.3 would enhance the precipitation of a*gr

material which might interfere at a later stage in the

extraction procedure. It was noted that increased

precipitation did occur but it was not possible to weigh

the material ootai ed because it was gelatinous in nature.

The finding of increased. HPS in post-menopausal urine

has subsequently 'been confirmed, but the explanation of this

ouservation and the difference observed between the two types

of urine studied is at present obscure. It is theoretically

possible that the increase in gonadotroph!® activity observed

in post-menopauaal urine might be due to a reduction in the

toxicity of the final extract rather than to any alteration

in the amount of HPG present. Another explanation is that

the gonadotrophin in the urine obtained from postmenopausal

women is in some way "bound" aM that mild alkaline hydrolysis

for 24 hours might liberate the gonadotroph!© material in a

biologically active form. This latter hypothesis was
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Table 15.

Effect of filtration of urine prior to extraction by the kaolin acetone method
on H2G- activity in male urine.

Treatment St. of final
extraet(sag.)

Design
of assay

X If 0 urd-W
litre

...

Fiducial limits
(F a 0.95)

1

Mean

R.P.

Control 463.2

596.0

2+2

* + 1

0.13

0.12

5.9

6.5

3.4 - 8.4

3.8 - 8.1
6.2

369.4 2 2 0.11 7.7 5.5 - 10.7

Filtered 448.6 2 + 1 0.19 10.2 4.0 - 20.0 6.7

367.4 2+2 0.15 8.1 4.1 - 12.3

333. a 2+1 0.14 7.5 3.4 - 11.1

pH 11.3 377.8 2 + 2 0.13 3.3 0.8 - 5.5 5.4

435.6 2 + 1 0.11 5.5 2.2 - 8.3
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tested uy adsorbing the HPS from a pool of postmenopausal

urine on to kaolin (1st esxtr&ction) and then re-ext. acting

the supernatant urine after adjusting the pH to 11.3 and

allowing the specimen to stand for 24 hours. The results

obtained in this experiment are shown in Table 16. It

will be seen that less than 3 units per litre was

recovered in the supernatant of the 2nd extraction

suggesting that the great majority of the active material

had .previously been adsorbed.

A further explanation of the results obtained in this

section is that an alteration in the ratio of F H to LH had

resulted in a higher relative potency of the extracts. As

yet no specific assays for either P3H or LH have been

c&i ried out to test this supposition.

C) The ef. ect of incor poration of mi araaonima

acetate-ethanol step into the kaolin acetone method, 2 a 1^61

Albert, itobi, Leifenaan <& Beraer described an ammonium

aoeiate-ethanol purification step for the preparation of

highly purified urinary HfG extracts. It was considered

that such a step might be of value prior to the oioassay of

HFG in urine by the ovarian ascorbic acid depletion test

in which the necessity to administer the material to be

tested by the intravenous or intraperitoneal route makes it

obligatory that the extract be of minimum toxicity. Accord¬

ingly the procedure was used as a concluding step in the

kaolin acetone method an., was applied to the urine of

normally mens trusting women.

In the procedure of Albert et al (1^61) the gonadotroph!!!

i
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Table 16,

Effect of extraction of HPS from postmenopausal urine followed by
re-extraction of the same urine by the kaolin acetone method.

Treat ent Design
of assay

X if S unitg/
litre

Fiducial limits
(P = 0.93)

First
extraction

2+2 0.13 30.6 14.4 - 44.1

Supernatant
urine

2+2 < 3.0

i
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was extracted with K? araraoniu® acetate in 7Q ethanol and

then precipitated with IQ ammonium acetate in absolute

ethanol. It was noted in this laboratory that in the

ovarian ascorbic acid depletion test this purification step

did not reduce the toxicity of the extract sufficiently to

permit the routine assay of £<H in the urine of normally

menstruating women* An attempt was then made to incorporate

the ammonium aoetate-ethard step into the kaolin acetone

method rather than to use it as the concluding step a®

described by Albert et al (lp6l).

In the first experiment 10 litres of postmenopausal

urine were divided into ten one litre aliquota. Two pools

were extracted by the kaolin acetone method without

modification and these acted as controls for the remaining

pools which were extracted by the kaolin acetone method up

to the alkaline elution step. The of the eluate was

adjusted to 7 and the following additions were made to

pioauce the final concentrations of ammonium acetate and

ethaool listed below i-

a) 2 pools t 3Qf ethanol.

b) 2 pools i 1Q: ammonium acetate in 3Q ethanol.

e) 2 pods i 1Q- ammonium acetate In 40, ethanol.

d) 2 pools ! 1Q- ammonium acetate in 5Q ethanol.

The samples were allowed to stand overnight and the

precipitate which formed was centrlfuged at an .. C. F. of

1000 for 10 rain. (Precipitate A), Two volumes of absolute

ethanol were aided to the supernatant and the precipitate
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obtained (Precipitate B) was oeatrifuged at an h.G.F. of

1000 for 20 rain. It was then washed with ether before

being dried over calcium chloride. All bioassays in this

experiment and throughout the study were conducted by the

mouse uterus test and the results were expressed in terms

of the International Referents# Preparation as units per

litre of urine.

In Table 1? are sho-«n the assay data from this

experiment. It will be seen that Precipitate A of the

urine specimens extracted by the modified kaolin acetone

method contained no measurable gonadotrophin while the

activity found in Precipitate B did not differ significantly

from that in. the control specimens.

In view of the finding- that 1Q ammonium acetate in 3Q.

ethanol resulted in the smallest final precipitate it vim

decided to use this concentration of ©thanol in the next

experiment in which the effect of adding different amounts

of ammonium acetate was stucied.

12 litres of postmenopausal urine were divided into

twelve one litre all ;uots. 4 of these were control specimens

and the remaining pools were extracted cy the kaolin acetone

method up to step 6. At this stage ammonium acetate and

ethanol were added to give the following concentrations i-

a) 2 pools i 5 ammonium acetate in 33 ethanol.

b) 2 pools ; 10/ afjimord.ua acetate in 33 ©thanol.

c) 2 pools : ij ammonium acetate in 3Q ethanol.

d) 2 pools » 2Q: ammonium acetate in 3Q ethanol.
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Effect
of

incorporation
of
an

a?»"Joaiu8i
acetate
etkanol

step
into
the

Jcaolin
acetone

saetbod
when

applied
to

the

extraction
of

HPG
fron

postmenopausal
urine
s

alteration
of

ethanoL

concentration.

Treatment
Precipitate

wt.

(eg.)

Precipitate
A

Precipitate
B

A

£

Designof

Assay
IWG

units'litre

ensign
A

MG

units'litre

Fiducial
limits

(P
a

0.55)

Mean
K
'C

units'
litre

Control

2

+

12+2
0.130.14

22.526.
a

7.3
-

3p.5

12.1
-

33.9

24.6

5QEthaiol
26.522.3

343.035̂.5
2

+

12+1
<

3.0<3.0

2+22+1
0.15

Invalid*41.4

2*.0
-

bo.
6

a.4

10,
a.

k.*

in
J#Ethaiol

304.6325.7

86.375.2

2

+

12*1

<3.0<3.0

2+22+2
0.12

Invalid*23.6

11.6
•

33.7

23.6

10,

A.a.+
in
/AEth&nol

2*0.0301.0

UD.5118.6
2

+

12+1
?

3.03̂.0

2+22+2
0.150.12

25.715.3

13.5
-

45.1

7.5
-

28.6

24.5

ICf
A.

A/

in
80gfeJianol

345.0355.3

110.0116.3
2

+

12*1
00

VV

2

+

22+2
0.0$0.10

36.036.0

27.0
-

46.4
25.5

"»

4^.2

36.0

181

«

Laos;
of

parallelism
between

dose

response
lines

+

a

arsraotdum
acetate
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The specimens --ere allowed to stand overnight and. the

resultant precipitate discarded. The onadotrophin was

precipitated by the addition of two volumes of absolute

eihanol before being dried. All the powders were assayed

by the souse uterus test and the results obtained are shown

in Table IB. In this experiment the activity of the control

specimens was below the range normally encountered in post¬

menopausal women { 3d to 1>3 H .G- unita/24 hourst Apostolakis

& Lcraine, I960). The results are thus very difficult to

interpret but it should be noted that the mean relative

potency obtained for the experimental pools did not differ

markedly from the value for the control specimens. The

mean weight of the final precipitate of the four control

samples was 211.3 mg. and a reduction of 43 was noted in the

two pools to which 1# ammonium acetate was added. In view

of the fact that Albert et al (I96I) recommended the use of

1Q ammonium acetate in their purification step it was

decided to use this concentration in future experiments.

The efficiency of the purification step was then tested

in postmenopausal and male urine in five experiments (see

Tables 19 to 23). The control specimens in each experiment

were extracted by the kaolin acetone method without modification,

while in the remaining specimens the purification step was

introduced after the gon&uotrophin had been eluted from the

kaolin with sodium hydroxide. At this stage 8 g. ammonium

acetate in kO ml. of 6Cjf,' ethanol was added to produce a final

concentration of 1Q1 ammonium acetate in 3Q ethanol. The



fable
18.

Effect
of

incorporation
of
an

ammonium
acetate
ethanol
step
into
the

kaolin
acetone
method
when

applied

to

the

extraction
of

HPG
from

postmenopausal
mine
:

Alteration
of

asaosiium
acetate

concentration*

-

T

xeatment

.———
—i

Precipitate
wt.

<®g.)

Design
a'

<

lL-8-

unitVlitre

r-—~
Piciuoial
Limits

(F
■

0.95)

Mean
il*&

units/
litre

182.6

2+1

0.13

8.2

3.2
-

11.8

Coi'itiOi

232.0210.0

2+22+2

0.170.16

4.84.8

0.3
-

8.9

1.7
-

7.3

5.4

220.
J».

2+2

0.20

4.2

0.2
-

7.4

jt

ammoniumacetate

106.0126.0

2+22+2

0.15

4.0

*

Invalid
0.9

-

6.6

4.0

10/>

amoniumacetate

108.0132.0

2+22+1

0.130.19

12.716.5

2.3
•»

22.6

10.2
.

57.7

lj.6

\$i

enwHoaiisaacetate

68.683.4

2

+

22+2

0.09

11.5^Invalid
8.3

»

14.6

11.5

20/

ammoniumacetate

37.464.4

2+12+1

<4.0<4.0

<4.0

*

Lack
of

pmallelism
between
dose

response
lines



Table
19.

Comparison
of

the

kaolin
acetone

method
with
ana

without
an

ammonium
acetate
ethanol
step
when

applied
to

the

extraction
of

Ht'G
from

postmenopausal
urine.

Fool
1.

'

Treatment
Precipitate
Design
X

HwS

units/

Fiauoial
Limits
Mean
KG

wt.
(mer)

litre
(P

*

0.95)

unitVlitre

410.0

2+2
0.12

23.3

14.2
-

33.2

211.6

2+1
0.17

33-1

20.2
-

96.6

Control

26.3

368.0

2+2
0.14

22.3

9-6
-

3^.7

369.0

2+2
0.09

24.5

16.4
-

31.5

Modified
170.0

2+2
0.08

31*2

24.6
-

39*6

Extraction

28.8

Procedure
160.0

2+2
o.u

26.4

16.4
-

33.6
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20.

Comparison
of

the

isaolin
acetone
method
with
and

without
an

aurconiuin
acetate
ethanol
step
when

applied
to

the

extinction
of

lid&
from

postmenopausal
urine.

Pool
2.Treatment

Precipitate
Design
X

im

vaaiW

Fiducial
Limits
Mean
fiMG

wt.

(mg.)

litre
(P

«

0.95)

units/
litre

160.0

2+1

0.18

15.2

2.7
-

24.9

Control

182.9

2+2

0.20

15.1

3.1
-

51.5

lj.l

173.1

2+2

0.15

15.1

7.4
-

22.8

99.7

2+2

0.14

13.6

6*4
*•

20.1

Modified
99.0

2+2

0.11

17.2

11.7
-

23.6

Extraction

16.0

Procedure
101.9

2+2

0.13

15.7

9.3
-

22.6

101.6

2+2

0.21

17.6

2.6
-

46.6



Table
21.

Comparison
of

the

Kaolin
acetone
method
with
and

ithout
an

a-monium
acetate
ethanol
step
when

applied
to

the

extraction
of

HPS
frota

male
urine.

Pool
1,

'

*

Treatment
'Precipitatewt.

(tag.)

Design
X

»

..

H'G

units/litre

Fiducial
Limita

(P.
«

0.95)

Mean
BBSunits/litre

-

2

+

1

0.14

14.3

8.3
-

19.2

Control
m*3

2+2

0.1?

12.1

4.4
-

19*9

11.6

441.0

2+2

0.15

8.3

2.2
-

13.0

11.3

2+2

<

2.0

26.2

2+2

<

2.0

ModifiedExtractionProcedure
18.00.411.814.8

2+22+22+22.+
2

<

2.0
<

2.0
<

2.0
<

2.0

<

2.0



Table
22.

Comparison
of

the

kaolin
acetone
method
■with
and

without
an

ammonium
acetate
ethaiol
step
when

applied
to

the

extraction
of

IMS
from

male
urine.

Pool
2.Treatment

Precipitate(wt.
(rat))

Design
X

KMG

unitqc
'

litre

Fiducial
Limits

(P
*

0.95)

Mean
HdC-unifcg/litre

439.4

2*2
0,12

7.3

4.3
-

11.4

Control

H4.2

2*2

0.09

12.2

9.2
-

19.4

8.3

313.2

2.*
2

0.16

3.1

1.9
-

7.9

ModifiedExtractionProcedure
23.016.414.2

2+22+2■2+2

<

2.0
<

2.0
<

2.0

<2.0



T4ble
*?■

Comp&x
ison

of

the

kaolin
acetone

method
with
and

without
an

anvionium
acetate
ethanol
step
when

applied
to

the

extraction
of

HPC
from

male
urine.

Pool
3.Treatment

Precipitate
Design
X

ma

unitV

Fiducial
Limits
Mean
BIG

wt.

(ng.)

litre

P

*

0.35

unit̂
litre

463.4

2+1
0.15

10.3

6.3
-

18.2

452.4

2+2
0.08

5.1

6.8
-

12.3

Control

10.3

405.4

2+2
0.08

5.6

6.3
-

12.5

447.4

2+2
0.08

11.7

3.0
-

lp.0

25.8

2+2

<f

2.0

ModifiedExtraction
55.6

2+2

<

2.0

<

2.0

Procedure
47.8

2+2

<

2.0

-

2+2

<

2.0
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precipitate which formed was removed arid the gonaciotrophin was

precipitated by the addition of 2 volumes of absolute ethaiioi.

In Tables 19 and 20 ate shorn the bioassay results

obtained when aliquots from 2 pools of postmenopausal urine

were extracted by the kaolin acetone method and mollification

described above. Ho significant difference was noted

between the biological activity of the control and experimental

pools* There was however, a decrease in the weight of the

final precipitate when the urine specimen was extracted by

the moified kaolin acetone method*

The oio&ssay data obtained when aliquots from J pools

of male urine were extracted in a similar manner are shown

in Tables 21, 22 and 23* The gonadotrophs activity

observed in the control specimens was within the range

no. -rally encountered in male subjects (Loraine 155S)* There

was ho.vever no detectible gonadotrophin present in any of the

pools extracted by the modified procedure and in view of the

finding that no HP& could be detected in the first precipitate

formed after the addition of the. ammonium acetate and ethandL

it must be concluded that the majority of the gonadotrophin

had been denatured and was no longer biologically active.

Because of the apparent inactivation of the gonadotrophs

activity in male urine it was uecided not to employ the

ammonium acetate-eth&nol step in the kaolin acetone method

for the routine extraction of urinary li?G. It should

however be noted that the mo ification to the kaolin acetone

method described in this section was not applied to the

extraction of gonadotroph!!"® from the urine of women during

reproductive life.
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Over the past three decades a lai-ge number of methods

have been described for the extraction of ILO from urine.

The procedures differ considerably in nature and complexity

but a ecrasao© feature of many of these raethoos is that the

gonadotrophin is adsorbed onto an inert material in the

first step of the extraction technique# The substances used

have included benzoic acid, aluminium hydroxide, pemoutit

and. attapulgite (silicioua clay) as well as kaolin. The

kaolin acetone procedure' as described by Loraine and Brown

(1959) has been shown by boraine and Mackay (1961) to provide

a yield of gonaciotrophin comparable to that obtained with

several of the other extraction procedures currently in use.

It can be seen from the results obtained in the present

series of experiments that this method is not entirely

satisfactory.

Three points of interest emerge from the data presented:

(i) Kaolin was found in the filial precipitate when water was

extracted by the kaolin acetone method. (ii)An increase in

the biological activity of the WG- recoverable from post-

menopa.sal but not from male urine was obtained by filtration

of the specimen prior to extraction, (iii) The incorporation

or an ammonium acetate ethanol step into the kaolin acetone

method resulted in a reduction in the weight of the final

precipitate without loss of 'biological activity in the case

of postmenopausal urine. ihen male urine was treated in a

similar manner no HfG could be detected in the final

precipitate.
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In the expexlments reported in this section there are

thus two examples of an apparent difference between the HPS

of male and postmenopausal urine. Thus, the gonadotx-ophin

present in male urine was more readily inactivated folio ing

treatment with a Kaonium acetate and ethanol. It was also

noted that filtration of the samples resulted in an increase

in BPS activity of the ur^ne obtained from postmenopausal

but not fro® male subjects. Because of the lack of specificity

of the mouse uterus test it is difficult to explain the

differences observed when male and postmenopausal urine

samples were treated in a similar manner. It is however

theoretically possible that the procedures employed had

resulted in an alteration of the ratio of FSl^LH activity

which could not be measured by the bioassay procedure

employed. Further infariaation an this point will only be

obtained by the separate determination of F'iH And LB

activities in urine.
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fhe kaolin acetone extraction procedure for HPG was

described in detail and. a number of possible modifications

to the method were investigated.

Following the extinction of water by this technique

it was shown that approximately 1 of the kaolin used in

the adsorption stage was found in the final extract. It

was also noted that the weight of the final precipitate

could, be reduced by washing the kaolin with alkali. hen

this modification was applied to urine specimens the

procedure was found to mare no difference to the weight of

the final extract.

After the filtration of the urine prior to extraction

by the kaolin acetone method an increase in the gori&dotrophic

activity recoverable from postmenopausal but not from male

urine was observed.

fhe incorporation of an ammonium acetate ethsuiol

purification step into the jscaolin acetone method resulted

in a decrease in the weight of the final extract without

loss of biological activity from postmenopausal urine, -hen

applied to male urine this modification resulted in the

inactivation of all the gonadotrophic activity.
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I. THE EFFECT OF 6 M URSA AHD FOBMALDEHTDB Qi< gg| BIOLOGICAL
di&sivxsx OF vleioul Ga^aim-HIK

1. W£ vjE-UCJTIQH

Over the past thr-ei decades a number of workers have

shown that the biological activity of the gonadotroph!©

hormones is diminished by the action of various reagents.

The effect of oxidation, reduction, acetylation and enzymic

hydrolysis have been extensively studied and certain

differences in the relative stability of Fsfi and LH have

been noted.

Fraenkel-Conrat, a impson St Evans (1935# ly^O) and

Keshan and Meyer (1940) showed that reduction with cysteine

diminished the activity of sheep F"H, while Li, Simpson St

Evans (1940 a) and Fraenkel-Conrat et el, (1940) demonstrated

thiat the same raterial completely destroyed sheep LH.

Similar results were obtained after acetylation with ketone

by Li, 'lirapaon & Evans (1939). Chow, Creep & van Dyke

(1939) found that under certain conditions hog FSH was

stable to tryptio digestion and was only partially destroyed

by chymotrypsin. Hog LH on the other hand was completely

destroyed by both ensytnes.

More recently reactions ;ith salt solutions have been

studied. Legault-Demare, Clauser & Jutiss (199&) purified

a preparation of pregnant mare* s serum gonadotrophin by
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removing the insoluble material precipitated with barium

chloride and Armtoniales, Pexmell, McArthur, Infersoil,

Ulfelder & Oncsley (1957) have used sine sulphate and ethanol

to precipitate gonadotroph!ns from human plasma* Butt,

Crooke, Cunningham a Evans (I96I) have also studied the

effect of a number of reagents on the activity of human

pituitary gonadotrophia and noted that sodium

borofyrdride destroyed LB more readily than P3H#

Shis section describes a study undertaken in order to

obtain further information about the inactivation of

gonactotrophins by various materials. Lata are presented

on the biological activity of a number of gonadotrophin

preparations follo-inc incubation rith either urea or

i'orm&ldeJyde.



2. THE ErFIfJX Qg fifl OBBA C»f THE BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY OF

VftUQ0<? COHA'..-0TBOdHIK Pi EPAMT1CKS

The aim of this section of the study was to extend, the

observation made by £llis (1^61 a, b) who sho ea that when

pituitary gonad©trophic extracts were incubated with 6M urea,

luteinizing hormone activity was greatly seduced, while

follicle-stimulating hormone activity was virtually

unaffected* To this end, the effect of 6M urea on the LH,

P^H and * total gonadotxcphicf activities of preparations

from. a number of different sources have been investigated.

A. Materials and Methods

Three bioaassay procedures were employed in this study.

The augmentation tost, the ovarian ascorbic acid depletion

test and the mouse uterus test. (fee pages21 to26 )•

Incubations were earrled out using both $€ urea and

distilled water. The hormones were dissolved in 2,0 ml.

6*. urea or in 2.0 ml. distilled water,in stoppered tubes

fitted with "cold Tinge** stoppows, and were then

incubated in a water bath at 40 A 1°C for 2A hours. In no

experiment did the concentration of hormone exceed 1 . After

incubation the hormones were diluted with saline in the case

of the ovarian ascorbic acid depletion test, and with water

for the augmentation ana mouse uterus tests. The

quantities of hormones incubated were as follows
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1. Follicle-Ctiraulating hormone (ovine KIH-Fli-31)

15*0 to 20.0 Kg.

2. Luteinizing hormone (lIf«4H»dl). 1.0 to 2.0 ag.

3. Human Menopause! Gonadotrophin (Pergonal) • 2.6 to

% 0 sag.

4* Pregnant Mare's Serum Gonadotroph!® (P&3G)

Infcernatiunel Standard. 100 to 200 i.u.

5. Human Chorionic Gonadotroph!®. (HCG) International

Standard# 100 to >00 i.u.

6. NIH-P3R + IIXH-LB. 2.0 + 2.0 mg.

Dialysis of the incubated material wa« not performed before

assay.

In all, 41 assays are re,.-ox-ted, 21 by the ovarian

ascorbic acid depletion test, 4 oy the augmentation test

and 16 by the toousc uterus test. (Cee p.21 to p.26 ).

In the assays by the ovarian ascorbic acid depletion test

(Tables 24 and 25} was used as the reference

preparation, and the assays of BIH-LH after incubation with

either urea or water axe diiect comparisons of the incubated

and non-incubated materials. In the case of HOG, BFlG and

Pergonal the * residual activity percent* was obtained by a

two-stage procedure. First, MH-UH was compared -with the

nan-incubated material, and then in the second assay the

incubated me isrial was assayed in terra of ' IK-LH. The

fiducial limits of error ana indices of precision reported

in Tables 24 and 25 fiu e calculated from the second assay.

The residual activity represents a percentage difference
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between the rela tive potency of the incubated and non-

incubated materials in terms of the? reference preparation

Assay® by the augmentation and mouse uterus tests

(T&oles 26 to 28) represent direct comparisons in which

the incubated and non-ineuoated materials were compared

without the use of a specific reference preparation. All

the assays reported .vexe of a symmetrical 4-point design.

In 16 oases it was' .possible to calculate the results on a

4-point basis, and in none of these was significant

deviation from -aralielism observed. In the remaining 25

assays only one dose level of the incubated material fell

within the wortcin/ range of the dose response curve of the

non-incubated preparation, and the results were therefore

calculated as for a >-point assay. In most assays by the

ovarian ascorbic acid depletion test the total dosage per

animal of the incubated material was ten times that of the

non-in ucated tateriaL.

B. h,equity

1) Ovarian Ascorbic acid Depletion feat

In Tables 24 and 25 is shown the remaining' LH activity

when the hormones were incubate; 1th 01 urea and distilled

water respectively. In the study with urea (Table 24) it

will be note > that KIM—Li's ana NIH—FsH, either alone or in

combination, lost more than 94 of their original LB

activity. In the case of Pergonal and HOG a comparable



Table
24.

Residual
LH

activity
following
incubation

with
6

M

urea-ovarian
ascorbic
acid

depletion
test.

f——Materials
tested
Designof

assay
X

ResidualactivityC)

Fiducial
limits
0
)

(P
=

0.95)

Meanresidualactivity
(,
)

NIH-LH

2+22+1

0.290.12

4*47.1

2.1
-

8.7

5.8
-

8.6

5.7

NIH-F3H

2+22+1

0.340.16

0.28.0

0.04-
0.9

7.0
-

9.0

4*1

HIII-PSH
+

KIH-iiH
2

+

1

0.45

1.8

0.2
-

13.2

1.8

HCG

2

+

12+2

0.120.14

6.80.5

5.3
-

8.7

0.4
-

0.5

3.6

PM3G

2+12+2

0.130.15

56.036.4

42.5
-

73.4
26.2

-

49.5

46.2

Pergonal

2+12+1

0.450.33

10.52.4

4.2
-

28.3

1.6
-

3.4

6.4



Table
25.

Residual
j-.fi

activity
following

incubation
with

water-ovarian
ascorbic
acid

depletion
test*

Materials
tested
Designof

aâay

A

ResidualactivityC)

Fiduaial
liiaits
C
)

(P
*

0.95)

Meanresidualactivity
0
)

m&JM

2+22+2

0.210.19

104107

73
-

148

69
-

169

106

RIWJH

2+22+2

0.260.23

6697

41
-

108

53
-

174

32

fiGG

2+22+1

0.130.31

82113

64-105
65

-

212

100

&na&

2+12+2

0.110.20

102100

83
-

126

6o
-

159

101

Pergonal

2+22+2

0.180.25

3646

25-51
32

-

67

a
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amount of LK activity was destroyed, but with Kf"5© a mean

figure of of the activity remained, In the incubations

with distilled water involving NIII-LH, HIH~FnH, HO© and

B!i>© (Table 25) the losses of LH activity were very small,

and in all experiments the fiducial limits of error (P » 0.jj)

included the figure of 100, • In the cage of Pergonal more

than 50/ of the activity was destroyed and this su -goats that

the 121 activity of Pergonal is less stable timxi that of the

other gonadotroph!na studied,

2} au^iaentation Test

In fable 26 is shown the remaining? F-»H activity when

NlfUFOH and Pergonal were incubated with &'■ urea. It was

apparent that in the case of NIBWlM very little activity

was lost, the mean figure for the remainin - activity being

$1 • With Pergonal 9JP of the F3H activity was destroyed,

3) Mouse Uterus Test

Tables 27 and 28 show the remaining total gonadofcropbic®

activity when the hormones were incubated with m urea and

with distilled water. In the studies involving <M urea

(fable 27) it will be noted that the degree of ireactivation

was greater 1th NIH-F^H than with R'oG. With Pergonal more

than SQ of the activity was lost. In the incubation stable*

with distilled water (f&ole 28) neither fIK-P*l nor FMSG lost

appreciable activity# In the two experiments involving

Pergonal the residual activities were, respectively, 45 and



TaiuXe
26.

Residuel
F>H

activity
following
irtcubation

with
6

M

urea
-

aagiasnstation
teat.

Materials
tested

Designof

assay

X

Residualactivity
C
)

Fiducial
limits
C
)

(i?
«

0.55

Meanresidualactivity
00

NIB-FOB

2

+

1

0.14

117

81-254
91

2+1

0.17

65

35
-

U2

Pergonal

2+12+1

0.170.18

76

1 t

S P

7



fable
27.

Residual
*

total

posmootrogihicf
activity

followiiy?
incubation

with
6

K

urea
-

mouse
uterus
test*

Materials
tested
Designof

assay

X

r-~-—~
——i

Residual
ac

tivity
(,
}

Fiducial
limits
(>
)

(P
«•

0.95)

Meanresidualactivity
(

)

KIB-3*3H

2+2

0.10

28

20-43

2+2

0.09

54

44-68

2+2

0.11

52

46-72

50

2+1

0.13

43

30-70

2

+

1

0.12

74

51
«

152

mm

2+12+1

0.120.10

5797

26
«

77

65
-

198

67

Pergonal
2+1

0.12

9

HI
r-t

1

P-

2+1

0.10

7

5-9

8

2+1

0.12

7

5-9



Table
28,

Residual
"

total

gonaeoti-ophicf
activity

following
incubation

with
water
-

mouse
uterus
test.

Materials
tested
Designof

assay
X

Residualactivity
(,-
}

Fiducial
limits
C
)

(P
«

0.95)

MeanresidualActivity
{,
}

RIB-FSH

2

t

12+1

0.090.13

76100

58-122
71

-

168

88

2+2
2

+

1

0.090.08

120105

94
-

160

tflL
®®

128

113

Pergonal

2+12+1

0.170.10

4991

32-87
49

*

214

70
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0. Pi sponsion

It has been known for several years that urea is capable

of causing changes in the physical characteristics of proteins

by a process of involving cleavage of hydrogen boms in the

molecule (stermand: Foster, 1956J Kauaraarm, l^ppj Fruton &

Siawonds, 195B) • stark, btein & Moore (1^60) have pointed

out that some of the effects of urea solutions on proteins

were due to the cyanic acid which was produced by tautomeric

changes in the urea solution on standing.

The present investigation, which represents an extension

of the or iginal ork of Ellis (1261 a, b) , has demonstrated

that when various gomdotrophins are incubated with ®L urea

at kO°Q their LB activity was almost completely destroyed.

This was noted with hormones deriveu from sheep pituitary

tissue (NIH-Fnfl and , from human pregnancy urine

(HGG) and from human postmenopausal mine (Pergonal). In

the case of PS3© the degree of inactiv&tion was less than

that observe with the other preparations tested. hen the

hormones were incubated with distilled, water instead of 6 M

urea an appreciable loss of LB activity was found only in

the case of Pergonal, thus indicating the relative instability

of this preparation.

In agreement with the finding of Fills (lp6l a, b) the

present study has shown that when KIBLPOH was incubated with

6 M urea at i*Q°C little ox- no loss of F'-K activity occurred.

However, when a similar experiment was conducted with

Pergonal, the greater part of the FIR activity was destroyed.
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The * total gonadotrophic" activity of NlfWFlH aa

estimated by the mouse uterus test was reuuced by pQ after

ineubation with 6 M urea, while in the case of PM1G tlie

degree of ieactivatiun was smaller. hen NIBMPsH and PUSS-

were incubated with water no appreciable loss of activity

was observed. The Mtotal gonadotropbio* activity of

Pergonal, like its POH and LK activities was almost

completely destroyed by iincubation with 6 M urea. After

incubation with water Pergonal lost approximately 7Q of

its "total gonadatrophic1* activity.

D, Summary

Following ineuoation with 6 M urea the LH activities

of NIH-LE , NIB-FdH, HCG and Pergonal were aliaoat completely

destroyed, while the LH activity of B®86 wae reduced to a

aiaaller extent.

The F9IS activity of fSBMPSH was little affected by this

form of treatment, but in the case of Pergonal a considerable

reduction in P3H activity occurred.

The "total gonafotrophio* activity of HIH-FaH, PMSG and

Pergonal was reduced after incubation with 6 M urea, the

degree of inactivation being greatest in the case of

Pergonal.

After control incubations with water no appreciable

loss of biological activity was observed, with any hormone

other- than Pergonal,



3* Th m 'gor 0? FOmiAUXmDE Oh THE BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY
OF KIH-LB

The action of formaldehyde on proteins and amino acids

has been studied in eonsiti ex-sole detail by a large number of

investigators. (Bee French and E-Jsall, 1945} • It has been

shown that formaldehyde can combine with any one of a number

of different unetional groups found in protein molecules.

Thus, reactions can occur with the peptide linkages, the

aromatic rings and the hydroxyl and. carboxyl groups as well

as with various other parts of the protein. Moreover, when

steric conditions are favourable, it can react with two

groups to form a methylene bridge between them.

The aim of this section is to report a aeries of

experiments designed to investigate the effect of varying

concentrations of formaldehyde on the biological activity

of HIEWJI-ajJ*.

4) Materials and (Methods

Incubations were carried out with 4., 0.Q- and 0.1$

formaldehycie solution (lab. grade,; as well aa with

distilled wafer. KIH-LH (1.0 - 3.0 sag) was dissolved in

either formaldehyde solution or water at a concentration of

0.5 Ktc./ml. in stoppered tubes and the incubations were

carried out at room temperature (21 t 1°0) for 12, 16, 20 or

24 hours. The hormone ras then diluted with saline before

*The preparation KIHmLH«&3 was employed throughout this
study.



oeinr assayed in such a way that the final formal iehyde

concentration never exceeded l.j ana was generally below

0.2£. Di&lyais Oi the incubated material was not performed

before a«say.

In all, 33 assays were conducted with the ovarian

ascorbic acid depletion test (see p. 21 All the assays

were of a symmetrical V-point design and represented a

direct comparison of the incubated and non-incubated

materials. In 26 cases it was possible to calculate the

results as & Vpoint assay and in none of these assays was

significant deviation from parallelism of the cose response

lines observed. In 4 instances the results obtained

in icated that more than 99.^ of the biological activity

had been destroyed and it was therefore not possible to

calculate the precision or fiducial limits of error of these

assays. The iemainin - 3 assays were calculated on a 3*"point

oasis because only one dose level of the inouoated materiel

fell within the workla range of the dose response lines of

the ron-incubated material. In the majority of assays the

total dosage of the test preparation administered to each

animal was mare than ten times that of the standard.

B) jsn&i>

1) 41 formaldehyde* In Table 2? is shown t ie remaining

Lii activity when rJIii-hH was incubated with 4 formaldehyde.

It will be noted that in all assays the incubated material

lost more than 93; of its biological activity and that the
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Table 2'J.

Keaidual LK activity of NIBWLR following incubation rith 4 formaldehyde.

' " '•

Time of
incubation
(hours}

Design
of assay X Residual

Activity
(f)

Fiducial
limits (, )
(P = 0.95)

Mean
residual

activity (55)

24
2+2

2+2

0.31

0.28

0.5

2.1

< 0.5

0.03 - 0.6

1.30 - 3.5
< 0.7

2+2 <r 0.5

20 2+2

2+2

<0.5

< 0.5

trv.oV

2+2 0.54 0.5 0.1 - 2.7

16 2+2 0.31 1.0 0.4 - 1.8 1.0

2+2 0.35 1.0 0.3 - 1.8

12
2+1

2+2

0.26

0.25

3.2

2.1

1.9 - 5.5

1.5 - 3.5
2.7
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inactivation was complete in 12 hours,

2) Q.cfc formaldehyde* The remaining biological activity

when NIH-LH was incubated with 0,8, formaldelyue is shown in

Table >3, Approximately 9Q of the biological activity was

destroyer; at the end of an incubation period of 16, 20 or

24 hoars. However, it will be seen that at 12 horns a

mean of only 8Q[ of the activity of the ineuoated material

had been inactivated,

3} 0,16 formaldehydes Table 31 shows the results

obtained with 0,16; formaldehyde, It should be noted that

the percentage inaotivation of ifXH-AH after an incubation

period of 16, 20 or 24 hours was similar to that observed

with 0,8( formaldehyde. In the ease of the 12 hour

incubation a mean of only 70, of the biological activity

had been destroyed,

4) Distilled water: In the study involving 6 M urea it

was shown that when IiIH«4E was intubated with water at 40°C

for 24 hours no loss of biological activity occurred (see

p,86 ). For this reason only two inouoations with water

ware carried out in the present investigation. These are

shown in Table 32 where it will be seen that the fiducial

limits of error include the figure of XOQr , thus suggesting

that little or no destruction of the LB activity had

occurred under the -experimental conditions employed,

5) Kelationahio uetween formldehyde concentration
I

and inactivation of LHs If the forrasl-Sehyde was in great

excess its concentration would not be affected by reaction



Table 30.

Residual LH activity oi' UlB-iAi fallowing: incub&tion with 0.8. formaldehyde.

Time of
incubation
(hours}

Design
of assay

X Residual
Activity

L)

Fiducial
limits (a)
(P « 0.95)

Mean
residual

activity {; i

24
2+2

2+2

0.33

0,2$

4.7

5.7

2.7 - 8.1

6.0 » 15.5
7.2

23
2+2

2+2

0.15

0.52

8.5

13.9

3.7 - 14.0

6.1 - 47.4
11.4

2+2 0.55 20.8 8.3 - 142.8

16
2+2

2+2

0.20

0.55

10.0

9.0

7.1 - 13.3

2.6 - 23.0
11.2

2+2 0.30 4.1 «\•«©1O.

2+2 0.58 18.3 7.0 - 136.5

12 2+2 0.3^ 14.7 8*4 ** 26.1 19.4

2+2 0.U 25.2 13.1 - 63.8



Residual LH activity of RIH««Ui following incubation with 0.16, forstaldefyue.

Hime of
incubation
( hours")

Design
of assay X Residual

Activity
{*)

Fiducial
limits (/ )
(P « 0.93)

Mean
residual

activity fa)
24 2 4-2

2+2

0.23

0.20

20.0

9-2

13.4 - 30.0

6.3 - 12.4

14.6

20
2+2

2+2

0.30

0.26

21.4

13.0

13.3 - 34.7

a.6 - 13.3
17.2

16

2+1

2+1

2+2

0.29

0.2?

0.2Q

10.1

13.0

10.7

6.0 • 17.0

7.2 - 31.3

6.9 - 16.8

12.0

12
2+2

2+2

0.34

0.J>

23.0

34.7

14.3 - 50.8

20.0 - 76.0
23.9

Taole 32.

Incubation of HIH-iiH with water

Time of
incubation
(hoursj

Design
of assay

Residual
activity
t)

Fiducial
limits fa)
(P = 0.93)

Mean
residual

activity (, )

24
2+2

2+2

0.14

0.22

129.3

75.2

93.8 - 163.5

68.9 - 145.0
102.3
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with the hormones* Thus
V j

-$ - *
where y is the hormone concentration at time t and k is

dependent on the formaldehyde concentration

This gives t- « . kt
y

and, on interpretation loge y * - kt +• c*

where o is a constant.

'3inee y = yo# the initial hormone concentration, when t » o

c » loge yo and »-

log £2 * kte y

In the assay® reported herein y ia expressed as P,

a percentage of yo thus :«

lo«e M

or loSX0 a Pt
P

or k1 « 2 - loglQ P
t

The values for k*" obtained when this aquation was

applied to the present study are shown in Table 33* It

will be seen that the mean k^" value increases with

increasing formaldehyde cor-oentz-ation but as shown in Pig. 5

when the mean k^ is plotted against the total forasaldehy&e

conoe ratration a straight line relationship is riot obtained.

However, If the concentration of formaldehyde present as the

monomer (see Auerbaoh& Barsehall, 1505} is plotted instead

of the total concentration, a straight line relationship is

obtained.



Table 33.

Helationshlp between formaldehyde concentration and inactivation of KIH-LH

Formaldehyde concentration Time of
incuuation
( hours}

k1 Mean k1
Total Monomer

4- 3.3 12 0.523
0.512

IS 0.500

0.3 0.7# 12 0.237

16 0.233
0.213

20 0.187

24 0.150

0.1$ 0.1$; 12 0.141

16 (0.230)* 0.144

20 0.153

24 0.135

*dliiainated before calculation of mean k*".



5 s- The relationship between formaldehyde concentration and a

constant (&) relating formaldehyde concentration and

inactivation of HXHULH*
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4. Dl^rfodlCK

The present investigation has demonstrated that when

hlli-LH was incubated with formaldehyde a considerable

reduction in the biological activity of the hormone takes

place. The data obtained are auraraariaed in Fig. 6 In which

it can be seen that the degree of inaoiiv&tion was sore

marked at the higher concentrations of formaldehyc*e. In

view of the fin ing that both with 0.16;. and 0.8/ formal¬

dehyde complete inactiv&tion had not occurred within 12 hors

it seems likely that the reactions involved were fairly slow.

The interpretation of the changes in the gon&dotrophin

molecule resulting in biological reactivation is rendered

very difficult because of the multiplicity of the reactions

which may occur. It ia of interest to note that a straight

line relationship can be obtained between the inact3.vs.tion

of LB and the concentration of formaIdehycte present as the

monomer. This indicates that, although in many assays the

fiducial limits of error of the bioa-say data were very wide,

useful quantitative data can be obtained by the ovarian

ascorbic acid depletion test.

One point which must be considered both in relation to

this study and that involving urea ia that the action of the

reagent used might not be on the hormone itself but on a

contaminating substance which would interfere with the

bioassay of the test material. Thus it has been shown

that the potency of UliULH cannot be measured by the mouse

uterus test and one explanation of this observation is that



Pig. 6 j- The effect of formaldehyde on NIH^H showing the

relationship between the time of incubation and

the residual LH activity at various concentrations

of formalctetyde.
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ther© is not enough F3B activity present in the material to

initiate oestrogen production by the ovary. It might

therefore oe argued that an apparent decrease in the

biolofio&L activity of any given goradotrophin preparation

was due to an alteration in the ratio F^iyidi rather than to

inactivation of the humane present in the largest amount in

the teat material. i'hie difficulty can largely he overcome

by the use of specific methods and the purest available

hormones.

A study of the reactions described in this section may

eventually lead to & greater knowledge of the chemical nature

of those groups in ths protein molecule that are necessary

for gonadotrophic activity. However quantitative data on

a mode of action of urea and formaldehyde on the gonadotxo-

phin saolecuie will only be of vaiue when pure preparations

are available. At the present time it is difficult to assess

the nature of' the proossses which result in biological

inactivation and it cannot be state,! -with any certainty

whether the chemical or configurations! changes in the

t&oleeule are of raore importance.

5>. -.#■ -aiiac.

Following incubation of NIIWjH with 0.16 , 0.6 and

4, formaldehyde considerable reduction in LB activity ae

.measured by the ovarian ascorbic acid depletion test was

noted.

It was shown that the degree of imotivation increased with

the length of incuuation and the concentration of formaldehyde.

After control incuoations with rater no appreciable loss

rt-f* h4 IDA- A'kMA«W*A<3
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II. THE BTKAL CLZkMSm OF S V'JII.i CON-- XH^GFHIM

l.HvTHQDUGTIOK

The urinaiy and serum lev is of HOG throughout pregnancy

h&ve been studied extensively by a number of workers including

Alison, Albert & Kendall ^1949) j Johnson, Albert & .• ilson

(1950)I horaine (1950 b) | Alberts Jaerkson (1951) ami Haskins

& Ahermn (1952)• It ha ' been shown that characteristic

fluctuatiopw in hormone levels oooux and. presumably these

represent alterations in the rate of formation, in the rate

of excretion or in the rate of abstraction of the hoi mone.

In an attempt to gain further Information on the subject

Gastireau, Albert Ha; dall (1549) studied the renal

clearance of UCG and found a mean value of 3. >6 ad/min. in

normal pregnancy. These workers also found that the

clearance in the first trimester of pregnancy did not differ

significantly from that obtained in the 2nd and }i& trimester's.

The renal clearance of the pituitary gonad©trophins has

been studied uy ApostolatdL 3 & boralne (i960) who showed that

as in the ease of HOG the tm&n clearance value was less than

1 m3/«dn. The serum levels of KSSft have been studied by

a number of v.-orkers including Cole#: Hart (1930} j Say &

Miller (lyifQ; j and Day A Bowlaads (1947) but it was only

recently (Ochaidt-filmendorff, haraine, Dell & t. alley, I962)

that gonad©trophic activity ua. detected in urine. In this

section a study of the renal clearance of equine gon&dotrophin

in the horse, the pony and the donkey is described.
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2. METHODS

Unextranted serum was employed in all assays# Urine

samples were precipitated with 5 vol times of acetone at pH 6.

The precipitate was washed tice with ether and once with

ethanoL before being dried over calcium chloride. She use

of acetone as e precipitating agent and the subsequent

washing of the precipitate with ether maJces it reasonably

certain that the final extracts were not contaminated with

©estrogens. All assays in serum were performed using the

teat depending on the enlargement of the ovaries in intact

immature mice (see p. 26 }• In urine rumples the mouse

uterus test was employed (see p. 25). The results of all

the assays were expressed in terms of the International

standard £or tttSZ in international units per litre of serum

or urine.

MV

Clearance values were calculated by the formula and

were expressed in aillilitres per minute s«

Where 0 « concentration of hormone in uti.no.

V * volume of urine excreted per minute.

? s concentration of hormone in plasma.

A total of 72 assays are reported, 44 by the ovarian weight

test and 28 by the mouse uterus test. All the assays were

of a symmetrical four point design and in 38 Instances it

was possible to calculate the results on & 4-paint basis.

In 34 assays only one dose level of tine unknown material

fell vitSiin the "working range" of the dose response curve

of the standard preparation and the results were therefore
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calculated aa for a 3-paint assay. Throe assays were invalid

(Tables 34 and 35)j in one of th^egigni icarit deviation from

parallelism of the dose response ourves of the test and

standard materials was observed and in two the fiducial

limits of error were infinite (g > 1.0} •

In all, 44 serum samples and 28 urine samples were

collected from two ponies, two donkeys and. one horse. During

the period of study the ponies and donkeys were housed on

the premises of the University of Glasgow Veterinary School

while the hoi e was stabled at the Macclesfield Laboratories

of Imperial Che ideal Industries Limited (Pharmaceutical

Division) • The urine samples from the ponies and donkeys

were obtained by catheterization of the ola der, while the

horse was kept in a metabolism cage during the period of

urine collection.
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3. KESULTS

A) Ponies and Donkeys

In Taule 34 and Figui« 7 are shown the serum levels

obtained during the period of study. The levels in the two

donkeys were much lower than in the two ponies. However,

the excretion pattern was similar in all four animals with

the exception of one pory in which the serum level® were

still rising at the end of the study. Table 34 also shows

the urinary gonadotrophin values in these animals and it will

be noted that these are much lower than the serum levels. A

totar of 7 complete 24 hour mine coilectioas were obtained

from the four animals and the renal clearance values

obtained are shown in the last column of the Table. These

vary from 0.0006 to 0.41 ml per minute with a mean of 0.1008

73)1 per minute.

B) Horse

A more comprehensive study has oeen car ried out in one

horse and the result® of the assays in serum and urine are

shown in Table 35 and Figure 8. This animal sag studied

from day 102 to day 157 of pre nancy and the assay results

obtained are in the range previously reported by other

workers (see Sehmidt-5lmendorff, buraine, bell & Galley,

1962). A total of 18 complete urine specimens were

collected and the renal clearance values are shown in the

final column of Taole 33. It is of interest to note that,

despite the marke : changes in both urinary and serum levels

durln the period of study, the renal clearance of pregnant



Table
34.

Serum
arid

Urinary

Oonadotrophin
Values
in

ponies
and

donkeys.

*3

E

RUM

U

USE

Ani.nal
Date

Day
of

Design
x

i.u./litre
Fiducial
limits

)esign
X

i.u«/litn
Fiducial

Renal

pre

nancy

P

■

0.95

*

%

limits

clearance

P

=

0.95

ml/
min

Pony

v'̂62

35

2tl
0.08

4214.6

3078.1
-

5312.9

ys

40

2+2
0.28

12337.6
en

V
H

.

O

2+1
0.12

25.4

18.8
-

41-2

•

li/6

45

2+2
0.23

60621.5
13942.9

-712908.6

li/8

49

2+2
0.16

122880.O
76135*6

-41164^.0
2+2
0.10

43.5

24.8
-

61.8

0.0006

2V8

54

2+2
0.20

226086.9
128869.5

-604437.2

30/8

61

2+2
0.08

9392o.0
73136.0

-117400.0

Porgr

ys

55

2+2
0.14

26489.6
15364.0

-

3853.-7

iya

62

2+2
0.17

25037.3
9764.5

-

53329.4

iya

65

2+2
0.12

62176.0

36683.8
-

90776.9
2

+

1

0.07
60.3

48.8
-

74.8

0.0027

2V8

74

2

+

2

0.12

71904.0

47457.4
-102822.7

Donkey
ya

35

2+1
0.08

3789.3

2956.0
-

4888.8

IV
8

V)

2+2
0.08

752.5

541.8
-

963.2

iy8

44

2

+

J-

0.10

2352.0

1693.4
-

3081.1
2

+

1

0.18

36.3

12.0
-

62.4

0.020

23/8

50

2

+

2

0.10

13388.0
3702.2

-17672.2

2£/8

55

2+2
0.10

9429.3

6317.6
-12446.7
2

+

1

0.13
72.8

48.0
-

112.8
0.017

rSD

3V8

6o

2+2
0.13

13260.0

9414.6
-22807.2

3

V9

65

2+1
0.09

8697.1

6348.9
-11654.1

2+2
0.16

46.4

22.3
-

34.5

0.027

l

Donkey
J/8

40

2+1
0.08

8432.0

6661.3
-10708.5

1C/8

45

2+1
0.12

1300.0

832.O
-

1911.0
2

+

1

0.13
103.5

70.4
-

162.5

iye

50

2+2
0.20

1414.0

791.8
-

8059.8

2Q/8

55

2+1
0.09

12368.0
9152.3

-16078.4

2i/8

59

2+1
0.10

7412.0

5114.3
-

9683.8

30/8

65

2+1
0.21

42865.0
23575.7

-513951.6

V9

71

2+2
0.15

1224.3

575.6
-

1861.7
2+2
0.09

164.2

108.4
-

215.1
0.310

17/9
.

83

j

2

+

1

0.19

340.7

93.9
-

555.3

1

2

+

1

0.17

57.8

21.4
-

101.7
0.410



DAY OF PREGNANCY

Pig. 7 i* 3erum levels of pregnant mare* s gonadotrophin from day

35 to day 80 of pregnancy in two ponies and two donkeys.



Table
35.

Serum
and

Urinaxy

Gonadotrophin
levels
in

the

horse*

3.1

SDK

U

M

I

fl

I

Renal

Date
Day

of

Design
A

i.u./litre
Fiducial
limits

Design

i.tt./litre
Fiducial
limit*

clearance

1962

pregnancy
/

-

(P
«

0.93}

(P
=

0.95}

mysin

iyio
102

2

+

1

0.20

79960.0

4+777.6
«

470964.4
2

+

1

0.13

176.80

113.20
-

25^.10

0.Q0S4

iyio
104

2+1
0.16

49226.3
23103.3

-

80239.2
2+1
0.06

102.10

85.80
-

121.30
0.0083

2y
10

112

2+2
0.07

22080.0

18326.4
-

26716.8
2+2
0.27

100.20

g

>

1.0

0.0044

30/10
119

2+2
0.10

13253.3
11435.9

-

21639.7
2+1
0.05

6.41

3.38
-

7.63

C.0184

1̂1

126

2+2
0.11

10362.7
6343.0

-

13886,0
2+2
0.10

30.2S

20.89
-

a.
46

0.0040

yn
128

2+1
0.10

6164.6

4432.8
-

81634.0
2+2
0.18
14.19

6.81
-

26.53

0.0860

icyii
130

2

+

1

0.07

1383.7

1300.3
-

1934.6
2

+

1

0.06

24.84

20.61
-

29.81

0.0255

iyu
133

2+1
0.08

1667.7

1334.2
-

2067.9
2+2
0.10
9.10

6.46
-

12.29

0.0113

iyii
135

2+1
0.09

4690.6

3424.3
-

6031.1
2+2
0.20

1^.31

7.76
-

57.39

0.0038

17/11
137

2+1
0.10

4690.8

3283.6
-

6236.8
2+2
0.08

19.64

13.32
-

24.94

0.0030

iyn
139

2+1
0.10

3218.3

3737.2
-

6940.3
2+2
0.10

18.36

9.73
-

24.24

0.0035

23/11
141

2+1
0.10

4216.6

2740.8
-

5692.4
2+2
0.12
10.06

6.34
*■

13.78

0.0024

2yu
143

2

+

1

0.09

4:16.6

307o.l
-

3270.8
2+2
0.09

12.45

9.71
-

13.93

0.0040

2*/ll
146

2+2
0.15

1341.0

890.5
-

2682.0
2+2
0,16
13.89

8.33
-

27.64

0.0201

21̂1
143

2+2
0.08

2108.0

1750.4
-

2735.0
2+2
0.18

9.34

3.18
-

17.37

0.0050

30/H
150

2+2
0.09

2160.0

1598.4
-

2786.4
2+2
lines

not

parall
el

yis

153

2+2
0.05

1211.3

1041.7
-

1405.1
2+1
0.06
6.33

5.25
-

7.60

«a»

yi2

155

2+2
0.12

2341.0

1543.1
-

3394.5
2

+

1

0.14
4.19

2.05
-

6.41

0.004^

7/12

157

2

+

1

0.13

481.6

322.7
-

76^.7

2+1
0.06

2.34

1.99
-

3.42

0.0164

-

..

,

•

Mean

•

+

0.0088

*

»

*

-

-

0,0071
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ware's gonaajtrophin did not appear to alter in a similar

manner. This indicates that a fixed proportion of the serum

gonauotrophin is excreted in the mine. In this study a

mean of 0.0(arithmetic range 0.002 - 0.16, ) of the

fonaaotrophin present in serum was detectable in the urine.
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4, PXgcu..aiow

In the determination of the renal clearance of gonado-

trophins one fundamental assumption mist be made; namely,

that the bioassay methods employed measure the same material

in both serum and urine. Thus, it has been assumed that

the extraction method used for urine provides a high yield

of gonadotrophin and that the uioassay methods would show

whether or not thexe was a qualitative difference between

the gonadotrophlo activity present in serum and in urine.

The first assumption has oeen tested by extracting

serum by the same method as that employed for urine. It

was shown that there was no significant difference In the

increase in ovarian weight following the administration of

either extracted or unextracted serum. Because of the low

levels of gonacotrophin present in urine it was not possible

to carry out a similar experiment, but it may be inferred

from the xec'ults obtained using serum thrt the extraction

procedure used when applied to urine would provide a high

yield of gonadotroph!!!.

The international standard for PM3G was used as a

reference preparation throughout the study and in view of

the finding that only one out of the 74 assays reported was

invalid because of significant deviation from parallelism

of the uose response curves it sees® likely that the

gonaaotrophin present in ooth urine and serum is qualitatively

similar.

In Table is summarised some of the previous work on

the renal clearance of gonaaotrophins. Clearance values



Table
36.

lu

rnar,y
of

previous
work
on

the

renal

clearance
of

gonariotiophins.

Hormone

'

ouroe

Numberof

eases.
Number

ofobservations
henal

clearance
in

ml/tain

Reference

Mean
value

Arithmetic
rang©

Humanpituitary
go

nado

txophina

Fost-menopausalwomen

50

67

0.18
t

0.02s

0.04
-

0.43
A

pun

tularin
&

Lorain©
(I96O)

Humanchorionicgonadotrophin
normally

pregnaiv
women

t

12

32

0.93
t

0.05*

0.6^
-

1.19

Lorain©
(1950)

Humanchorionicgonadotrophin
normallypregnantwomen

4

2D

0.38
i

0.03*

0.24
-

0.79

Gas

tineau,albert
<k

Randall
(1949)

Humanchorionicgonadotiophin
formallypregnantwomen

5

3

0.47

0.18
-

0.99
J

ohnson
,Albert

&

Wilson(1950)

Fregnant
pony

and

cionkeygonadotrophin
Foniea

anddonkeys
4

8

0.10

0.0006
-

0.41

«•

Fregnant
horsegonadotrophin

fHorse

1

17

0.0088
t

0.0017*

O.0O24
-

0.0255
m

Standard
error
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are given for postmenopausal anu pregnant women as mil as

those reported in the present study* The close agreement

between the renal clearance of gonadotrophins in humane and

the ejaitjae should 'be note • In humans the glomerular

filtration rat© has been sho n to b® closely correlated to

the surface area of he b-xJy («■ e n aith, lyi>l)* In the

pre ent study no attempt has oocn ;aa •« to correct the date

for surfe-e erea and this may in part a,-count for the

somewhat lower results obtained in the e^uidae. The large

arithmetic range observed in the small series of samples

from ponies and cktramya oaanot ue explained in the same w«sy

hut this may to some extent be a reflection of the difficulty

of collecting urine specimens from such animals*

it present no _eliable information is available on

the chemical nature of the circulating gonadotroph!!} in

human or onial hlood* MeirtfattrA untoniades (Xp&i) have

shown -hat folio in. - fractionation of human postmenopausal

plas'na by 'Method 6' (a cold ethane! procedure^ of Goto,

strong, tiui-hen, KulfonS, Aatoortb, ^eiia anu Taylor (lp46)

the gomdofcrophio activity was associated with fractions

II and III* These fractions were further purified with

sodium tetra^etaphosphate and the gonadotrophic activity

was recovered by lyophilisailor* Paper electrophoresis was

then performed and the fractions eorre»pg©..iiif to the

albufala ag and ^ globulins were sbo«B to oontain gometotrophio
activity*

?w hypotheses raay therefore be adeemed to explain
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the low levels of Pregnant Mare's Sonaootrophin in urine.

First that the gunadotrophin is filtered through the

glomerulus hut is reabsorbed in the renal tubule. Second

that the molecule;* are either bound to plasma proteins or

are themselves maoromoleoules arid are too large to be

filtered through the glomeruli. At present no evidence can

be offered for the v liciity of either hypothesis but it is

possible that a study of the ultrafiltration of pregnant

mare's serum might provide useful information on this point.

It should however be stated that although the chemical and

biological characteristics of human pituitary and placental

gonadotropins and pregnant ma;re's gonadotrophin are nown

to be dissimilar the renal handling of these proteins by the

equidae and hunrnns does not appear to differ to any marked

extent.
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5. qU'«AIOC

Ihe renal clearance of pregnant mare gonad©trophiri has

been studied in two poniest two donkeys and one horse*

The clearance values obtained were all less than

1 ml/rain, and are thus similar to data previously reported

for the clearance of chorionic and pituitary gon&dotrophins

in human suojects*

It is suggested that the low clearance rate may be

associated with protein binding of pregnant mare gonadotrophin

in serum*
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6. OF AM.ffHODb TO QLIHICAI. PKOBLi-Ka

I. BfflgB gm DUK»g THK BOt&Ab VEB;mm*L CYCLL.

1. INT ODuClIQK

In recent yeara a number of investigators have stuuied

the pattern of hormone exertion doting the normal menstrual

cycle (fox references see Brown, dopper& borsdne, 19532

boraine & ^hmldJIuEljBenciorff , 1963) • In the great majority

of these studies only on® hormone or hormone metabolite has

been estimatec and. no attempt has been made to perform

parallel assays of a number of hormones in the same individual.

Thus, the urinary output of HfG has been determined by

Buchhols (1937) and tsy Loxaine (I562}. Pregnanetriol

excretion has been estimated, by Fotherby (1962) while urinary

©estrogens and pregnanediol have been measured by J.B.Brown

(1953 a) and oy Klopper (1937) respectively.

The aim of this section is to provide information on

the hormonal interrelationships throughout the menstrual

cycle by comparing the excretion pattern of one hormone with

that of another. Assays of urinary oestrogen and pregnanediol

have been performed in 13 ovulatory menstrual cycles, and la

11 and 6 of these r espectively excretion values for HPG and

pregnanetrioi were also measured.
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2. ;fc>T>:KlAo3 AID MKTilCDS

Complete 24 hour urine samples were coileoted contin¬

uously throughout 15 menstrual cycles from 10 women, 8 of

whom were nulliparous while the remaining 2 were para 2 and

para. 3 respectively. All subjects continued their normal

activities --urine the period of investigation and in none

was there a previous history of menstrual abnormalities.

The age range was from 18 to 37 years. Five of the subjects

collected urine throu hout 2 menstrual cycles. In two of

these consecutive cycles were studied; in one there was an

interval of one month and in two an interval of two years

between the collection periods.

Assays were performed on either 24 or 48 hour- pools of

urine and the results were expressed per 24 hour urine sample.

HPG was extracted from urine by the method of Laraine and

drown (1559) as described on page 51 and the extracts were

assayed by the mouse uterus test. All results were expressed

in terms of the International Refer ence Preparation for Human

Menopausal Gonauotrophir; as B/IG unit^24 hours. Urinary

oestrone, oeatradiol and oestriol were determined by the

method of J.8. Brown (1955 8). The methods of Klopper,

Miehie and Brown (195p) and of Fotherby and dove (i960} were

used for the estimation of urinary pregnanediol and preg-

nanetriol respectively.
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3. HH^ULTd

Typical ovulatory meruitrual cycles in two of the

subjects included in the present study are shown in Figs* 9

and ID, It is generally agreed that peaks of oestrogen

and gonadotrophin excretion occur at or about odd cycle and

that in the luteal phase of the cycle .here is a second

oestrogen peak associated with a rise in the output of

pregnanediol and pregn&netrid. Thus in Fig. 9 the mid-

cycle and luteal phase pears of oestrogen excretion together

with the luteal phase rise in pregnanediol and pre? nanetriol

output are well oemonstrated. The increase in pregn netriol

excretion commenced at the time of the mi;cycle oestrogen

peak and levels reached their maximum on the 23rd and 24-th

days of the cycle. In the case of pregnanediol the highest

values were obtained bet eon the 21st and 28th day. In

this subject the midoyele HPS peak coincided with the

oestrogen peak on days 13 and 16.

In Fig. 10 the pattern of hormone excretion was very

similar to that in Fig. 9. It should, bo ever, be noted

that the midcycle HPS peak was less pronounced in this

subject and that it postdated the oistrogen peak by a

period of 48 hours.

The data obtained, from the 13 cycles studied have been

used to construct a composite curve for the hormone excretion

during the menstrual cycle j this is shown in Fig. 11, The

curve was constructed in such a way that the day of the

midcycle peak of excretion of oestzone and oestradial was
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designated day 0. The average length of the lj cycles was

p.a 11.9 days (9.D.). The composite cycle was divided into

4 phases designated respectively menstruation, follicular

phase. "ovulatory" phase and luteal phase. For the purposes

of the investigation the ovulatory phase was considered to

extend over a period, or 6 days. It included the day of the

oegtront/oestr&diol peak and incorporated data on ) x 43 hour

pools of urine. The Ivision of the cycle Into 4 phases as

described resulted in the elimination of % of the readings

obtained in subjects in whom either the follicular or luteal

phase was longer than 5 or 12 days respectively.

The pattern oi oestrogen excretion in Fig. 11 shows

the characteristic s&deyole peak of day 0; this is followed

some 7 to 10 days later by the luteal phase rise in oestrogen

output. In 4 of the menstrual cycles studied the peak of

oestriol excretion occurred one day after the oestron^

oestradiol peak, while in the remaining cycles the maximum

values for oestriol output coincided with those of oestione

and ©estradiol. Urinary pregnane&iol values rose to a

maximum on day 8 during the luteal phase of the composite

cycle} the output of urinary pregnanetriol began to rise at

the time o. ovulation and reached its highest levels on the

6thj, 7th and 8th days after the ovulatory peak of oestrogen

excretion. These findings in relation to steroid excretion

axe in keeping with those of previous investigators (J.B.brown

i960} Fotheroy 1962).

A peak of HPS excretion was observed in only 3 asmstrual
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oycles. In 2 of these the peak postdated while in the third

it coincided with the airicycle oestrogen peak. The mean

HfG excretion rose to a maximum of 13*2 K';G units per 24

hours on day 1 of the composite cycle (Fig. 3) hut no

significant difference was found when the mean HPG values

for the 4 phases of the cycle were compared.

In Table 37 are shown the mean, minimum and maximum

values of the 4 stages of the cycle for the six substances

measured. The table shoes the large variations in hormone

excretion from one individual to another and indicates that

the variation tends to be greater in the "ovulatory" and

luteal phases of the cycle. This is further illustr ted

in Table 38 in which the mean, minimum and maximum values are

given for the six hormones and hormone metabolites measured

during the " ovulatory* phase of the cycle.



fable
37.

Horroonal
excretion

during
the

nor
mal

menstrual
cycle.

Hormone

Unite

feriatxuatiaa
Mean
Mia
Max

Follicular
Phase

Mean
Min

Max

*Ovulatory*
Mean
Min

PhaseMax

Luteal
Phase

Mean
Min

Max

ii.
P.
G.

IMG

units/
24
hi

Kirs

5.0

3.0

15.7

5.2

2.8

30.4

10.5

2.8

31.6

7.4

2.5

14.9

Pregnanedial
nv/24

lours
1.43
0.3

2.6

1.33
0.5

2.8

1.54
0.4

3.8

3.16
0.7

6.6

P

regnaiietrioi

0.73
0.40
1.10

0.87

0.36
1.40

1.06
0.45
2.00

1.28
0.57
2.83

Oes
trial.

)a@/
24

hours
>•4

2.1

12.5

6.8

1.5

17.6

1?.
a

2.7

73.8
15.0
4.0

58.7

0estrone

4-5

1.2

11.0

5.7

1.4

18.0

12.6
2.5

24.6

5.4

2.2

23.6

0estradiol

1.7

0

7.7

2.5

0

13.0

5.2

1.0

23.0

3.6
0

13.2
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"gafele jo.

Hoxtoone excretion during the "ovulatory" phase of the menstrual cycle.

Jio- raon© Units Day of "Ovulatory" Phage

-3 <•2 *1 0 +1 ♦2

HP& BaG units Mean 8.2 8.1 9.6 11.6 13.2 12.3

/24 hours Miru 2.8 2.9 2.9 5.8 10.0 3.9

Max. 15.0 12.5 31.6 31.6 25.4 25.4

Mean 1.43 1.50 1.43 1.45 1.58 1.67

Fregnaneoiol a^/24
hours

Min.

Max.

0.50

2.80

0.50

3.80

0.40

3.80

0.50

2.70

0.50

3.30

0.50

3.60

Mean 0.88 0.81 0.97 1.17 1.32 1.19

Pregnanetriol ffl;? ./ 24
hours

Min.

Max.

0.48

1.25

0.48

1.30

0.45

1.60

0.45

2.00

0.80

2.00

0.80

1.75

Mean 9.3 11.3 20.1 25.7 20.9 19.4

Oestriol ^24
hours

Min.

M ax.

2.7

26.4

4.0

35.0

8.0

54.0

9.8

64-8

4.9

73.8

8.0

45.9

Mean 9.2 11.0 14.8 18.2 12.8 9.6

Oeatione w/24
hours

Min.

Max.

2.5

15.0

3.5

18.0

6.4

20.4

7.8

24.6

4.0

23.0

v.3

17.0

Mean 4.8 4.5 5.9 7.8 4.3 4.1

□estradiol w/24
hours

Min.

Max.

2.0

9.0

1.9

8.4

3.0

8.4

3.0

23.0

2.1

9.0

1.0

10.0
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4. Dl^-f. '•ioIQH

The present investigation has shown that a peak of HrG

excretion at midcycie occurred in only j} out of the 11

menstrual cycles studied. The fin in?: that the midcycle

HPG peak is a relatively rare occurrence is in keeping with

the observation of Borth, Lunenfeld & do * attoville (1957)

hut in contrast to those of other investigators, e.g. '/.mour

(1943)» ^c&rthar, Sorcester& Ingersoll (195$)who claimed

that the peak is almost invariable anci can be used as a

reliable indication of ovulation.

Three possibilities must oe considered in order to

explain these apparently divergent findings. The first

concerns the specificity of the bioassay method for HrG.

The procedure employed in the present study and in that

of ~oz th et al.(X957) was the .mouse uterus test which is not

specific far either foliicle-stimulating or luteinizing

hormone activities (horaine, 19 and, for this reason, a

differential rise in one or other of the pituitary gonad-

otrophins at midcyole cannot be excluded. The second

possibility is associated with the generally accepted fact

that the peak of HfG excretion is of short duration.

Accordingly, its detection may not be possible when assays

are conducted in urine samples collected over periods of

24 ho urs or 1 _nger. The final possibility is that the age

and parity of the subject may affect the HPG excretion

throughout the menstrual cycle and may in particular
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influence the reddcycle peak. At present no reliable

information on this question is available although preliminary

evidence (Jbaraine, 1^62) suggests that the ttPO excretion

tends to be higher in parous than in non-paroua women.

The findings in the present investigation confirm those

of a previous study (Brown at al. 1$$8>) in that the HPS peak

at iiddcyole does not precede the oestrogen peak, but either

coincides with it or postdates it. The reason for this

observation, which is not in agreement with generally

accepted views on the hormonal control of the cycle, is at

present obscure. One possibility might be that the

gonadotropin is reabsorbed in the renal tubule and that

there is a considerable lag between change in secretion rate

and change in excretion rate. Thus if it were practicable to

conduct iiPG assays in plasma throughout the cycle, the peak

concentration in blood might be found to occur earlier than

that in urine. An alternative explanation is that, in the

initiation and maintenance of the menstrual rhythm in humans,

the ovary is more autonomous than has previously been

supposed, and that changes in gonadotrophin secretion are

the result, rather than the cause, of alterations in the

production of ovarian hormones.

The data presented in Tables 37 ana 38 show firstly that

at any given phase of the cycle there is considerable

individual variation in hormone excretion and secondly that,

especially in the case of the ©estrogenic hormones, large

fluctuations in output occur over relatively short periods

of time. This latter point is well illustrated by the
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level of oestriol excretion during the "ovulatory* phase

of the cycle v?here it will be noted that the output varied

from 2.7 to 73»b 24 hours with ci v&lu6 of 17§ 3 }*$/24
hours. These figures indicate that isolated hormone assays

at widely spaced intervals durin- the cycle axe unlikely to

be meaningful, and that worthwhile information on the

pattern of hormone excretion in individual subjects will

only be obtained if serial determinations are performed.
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5. 3^'ARY

The urinary excretion of ©estrogens, pregnanediol,

pregnanetriol and goriadotrophins has been studied throughout

the normal menstrual cycle, and the hormonal intdzw

relationships at the various phases of the cycle have been

investigated.

The peak of gonadotrophin excretion at nddcycle occurred

rarely but when present did not precede the oestrogen peak.

Considerable variation in horraone excretion was noted

from one individual to another and. it is suggested that

isolated hormone assays during the menstrual cycle are

unlikely to be of clinical value.
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II. m. 'i i.. J:ti:i-;..;., . ■ v' .IKS

OK HO ONK KX(^KTIQb IK H0M/--K WiJeXRii

1. I'NT' QDU-'/nOH

Paget, i.alpole & Riohardaon (lp6l) have shown that

derivatives of ditMocarb&moylhydxmine act as selective

inhibitors of pituitary gonauotrophic Inunction in rats* dogs

a d 'donkeys. These orkers demonstrated that in female

rats tx-eated with such compounds oestrus cycles ceased, and

the number of maturing follicles in the ovaries wag markedly

reduced; in male rats similarly treated atrophy of the prostate

and seminal vesicles occurred and spermatogenesis was arrested.

In view of these actions in experimental animals it was

obviously of interest to determine whether such compounds

exhibited similar pituitary-inhibiting properties in man.

The ata of this section is to report the results obtained

when one of the derivatives of dithiocarbamoylhydrasine was

administered to human subjects. A small section is included

to oegcrioe the effect of the same material on the biological

activity of a number or gonadotropin preparations in vitro.
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2. a ■i'&K.LiUa :r-rriiQiU

A) Confound admiral«teredi The derivative of

ditMocau^oamoyltydraaine investigated (Compound 33»828)

wag l-X-methyl-aliylthiooarbauoyl-2-mfethyl-

thiooarbaoylhydrasiiine.

Cli a CtU CH. NH. 09. mNH. Co. NH. OH
2 (- 3

OB
3

The compound wa,s supplied by Imperial Chemical Industries

Ltd., and it should be emphasised that in contradistinction

to many pituitary inhibitors previously described this

material is not a steroid.

B) iethov-s o ussav: The methods employed for the

measurement of the urinary excretion levels of the various

hormones and hormone metabolites are listed below s-

1. Oestriol, oestrone and oestradiol. J. .Brown (1935b).

Brown, Buibrook

& Greenwood (1957)*

2. Pregnanedlol. iilopper, Miehie

& Brown (1955).

3. Prenarsetriol. Fotheroy & Love

(I960).

4. Total 17-ty roxyearticQsteroids. Appleby, Gibson,

Rorymb rski &

Stubba (I9p3).

5. Total 17-oxosteroids. Vestergaard (I99I) •

6. BehyBroeplandrosterone. Potherby (1959).

7. Human Pituitary GonadotrophinsCHPG) .Lorain© & Brown

(1939).
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The endpoint of the bioassay was the mouse uterus test

and the results were expressed in terns of the Int rnational

Reference Preparation for Human Menopausal Gonadotrophin as

H,"G units/ 24 hour mine sample.
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3. THE AD«I»I'?rKAIICS OP COMPOUND 33.828 TO FOtffMMQFAgSAL
. CMEU

mi hi

A) Fatlentai "lutgecfc 1$ J.b, age 75 years* Body weight

60 Kg. Mild oerebro-vascular insu; ficlency.

Subject 2 j &. o. age 63 years, Body weight

54- kg* Isohae-oic heart disease.

B) General design o. inve^tigatio ; A>oth subjects were

hospitalised during the period of investigation out neither

showed any endocrine abnor rsality. Mo hormonal therapy wag

given to either patient during or immediately prior to the

study. The two subjects collected 24 hour urine samples

continuously. Folio inr a control period of 8 clays,

Compound 33#828 was administered at dor!® levels of 10 sag./kg.

body weight/day and 2.3 ta ./kg./day for 14 days to subjects

1 and 2 respectively. Urine apecimeos were coxleeted for

a further control period during which no treatment was given.

C) x.esultat The hormone assay data obtained from the

two subjects are shown in Figs. 12 ami 13. In both the

patients studied "total oestrogerf excretion (oegtriol ♦

oestrone + ©estradiol) was below 10.0yUg./24 hours in the
control period. The val es obtained are thus in the range

normally encountered in postmenopausal women (see Mobride,

1957i Brown, Keller & Matthew, 1959)* The administration

o Compound 33,828 did not appear to af ect the output of

these hormones in either patient. As in the case of the

©estrogens, urinary excretion values for 17-hydroxycortieos~

teroids and 17-oxosteroios lay within the normal range. Ho
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change in the output of these hormones occurred during

therapy. In the one subject (A.3.) in whom estimations of

dehydfoepjandrosterone were mac.e excretion values were at the

low end of the normal range throughout the period of

investigation.

In all, 8 li.-'G assays were conducted in the two subjects

before treatment. "even of these estimations lay within

the 9j fiducial range normally encountered in normal

postmenopausal subjects i.e. 3d - lp8 HAG unitq/24 hours

(Apostol&kis & Loraine i960} and only one reading in patient

A,3. lay out ide this range.

In Subject 1 (Fig. 12) the mean BPG excretion before

treatment with Compound 33*828 was 66 HMG units/24 hours.

During therapy a marked fail in HFG excretion occurred, the

lowest value obtained being less than 3 HMG units/24 hours.

In the post-treatment period urinary HfG levels rose slowly

and values in the control range were found 13 days after

cessation of treatment. side effects consisting of

anorexia, nausea, lethargy and drowsiness were noted during

the period of cirug administration but the symptoms subsided

rapidly when the drug was withdrawn.

In Subject 2 (Fig. 13) the mean hVG excretion in the

pre treatment period was also 66 BAG units/24 hours.

Following the administration of Compound 33*828 a marked

depression in urinary Hf& excretion occurred but the fall

in output was more gradual than in Subject 1 who received
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the 10.0 tag./kg. dose. The lowest value obtained during

therapy was 7.5 HMG unitV24 hours. After withdrawal of the

drug a rise in HPG output occurred and a reading similar to

those in the control period was found on the 13th day after

treatment, Ho side effects of the drug administration

were noted in this subject.
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4. tie op ooipoupd 53.62a to aomm during

jHSCTWPUCtiVg LI'S.

A) Patients: Subject 3* E.G. age 26 years. This

subject was null!parous and had a .Jievioug menstrual history

of regular 30-day cycles with menstruation lasting 3 days.

Subject 4. E.W, age 2y years. This

subject was multipaioua and had a previous menstrual history

of regular 2d-day cycles with menstruation lasting 3 days.

B) General design of inreatigationi Both subjects

collected 24-hour urine samples continuously throughout the

period of study. Basal temperature and any episodes of

bleeding were also recorded. Subject 3 (Fig. 4) did not

receive the compound during the first cycle, which acted

as a control. On the pth day after the start of menstruation

(day 36 of the investigation) the adminstration of Compound

33*^28 was oegum the compound was given by mouth in two

divided doses, morning and evening, 100 mg. daily being

given for 3 days and 50 mg. daily for the following 18 days.

In the last menstrual cycle included in the study the

compound was given during the luteal phase at the lower dose

level. It was hoped that this procedure would demonstrate

the effect, if any, of the compound on the activity of the

corpus luteua. subject 4 (Fig. lp) also did not receive

the drug during the first cycle. During the second cyole,

Compound 33*328 was given by mouth, in a single daily dose

of 50 mg. taken in tire morning from the 5th day after the

start of menstruation for the following 20 days (days 33 -

52 of the investigation). Bo further treatment was given
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during the remainder oi the study which included a complete

menstrual cycle.

C) Results: Subject 3* (Rig* 14)»
The first cycle showed the pattern or a noi£aal

ovulatory menstrual cycle. In the second cycle treatment

with compound 33,828 was begun on day 3 at a dose of 100 mg>

daily. After only three days the dose had to be reduced

to :jQ mg. daily because the subject complained of nausea,

lethargy and drowsiness? when the dose had been reduced

the side-effects disappeared. The compound produced a

rise in body temperature when given at the higher close level,

but no such effect was noted at the lower level.

During the 1 days on which the compound was administered,

the oestrogen, pregnanediol and pregnanetriol excretion

remained uniformly low, showing that ovarian activity and

ovulation had been suppressed. In spite of this, the mean

HPG excretion did not differ significantly fro® that in the

control cycle, lp days after the compound was discontinued,

urinary oestrogen levels rose to an ovulatory peak? this

was followed by a rise in oestrogen, pregnanediol and

pregnanetriol levels characteiistie of the luteal phase, and

finally by menstrual bleeding, showing that ovarian activity

had been resumed. During this time, two HPG peaks occurred -

the first two days prior to and the second two days after

the oestrogen peak. The rise in basal temperature between

days 39 and 61 of the study was probably due to a mild

Intercurrent infection.

Compound 33,828 was administered durin the luteal
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phase of the third cycle (days 106 - 114 of the investigation)

and no effect on hormone excretion was observed. In this

cycle the normal ovulatory pattern of oestrogen, pregnanediol

an pregn* netriol output was found, the temperature chart

was diphasic, and the autyect menstruated at the expected

time.

subject 4 (Fig. 15).
The first cycle o* the study showed the pattern of a

normal ovulatory cycle. During the administration of the

compound (days 33 - 52) at a dose level of 50 ag. daily, no

side effects were noted and the amounts of pregnanediol and

pregnanetriol excreted remained low. During the last two

days of the administration, the oestrogen levels (which

were initially low) began to rise, sur -eating the start of

follicular activity. This sur estion was confirmed oy an

ovulatory peak of oestrogen excretion 2 days after the

withdrawal of the compound, and by a subsequent luteal phage

rise o oestrogen, pxegnanediol end pxegnanetriol excretion}

menstruation began on day 70 of the investigation. The

final cycle showed the same partem o.= hormone excretion as

the initial control cycle.
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5. THE l-DGT Q.': gm^OUHD 33.B28 ON THd BIOLOGICAL ACSI\'ITT

0 • A HUM.,fR Qi ftEijaXffROPfgW PRHPARftTIOlW IN VITRO

In section 3 of this chapter it was shown that

Compound 33,828 is capable of causing depression or urinary

HPS excretion in postmenopausal women. It is theoretically

possible that the compound might act by depressing the

production of the gona :otrophin by the pituitary or by some

direct effect on the circulating hormone after release. In

order to obtain further information about this latter point

it was aeciuec to incubate Compound 33*828 with various

gonauotrophin preparations in vitro.

A) Materials and Methoast Pour hormone preparations

were tested, these were HIH-LH, NIH-FSH, Human Menopausal

Ronadotrophin (Pergonal) and the International standard for

ftlSC. A says were carried out by the augmentation test

(see p. 21) and the ovarian ascorbic acid depletion test

(see p. 2l ) for P'H and U? activities respectively.

A stock solution of Compound 33*928 was prepared by

dissolving 200 mp. in O.y ml. lR-KaDH with the addition of

one drop of octyl alcohol as "wetting" agent. The resultant

solution was diluted to 200 ml. with distilled water and had

a final concentration of 1 mg«/ml» The hormone to be

incubated was dissolved in 2.0 ml. of diluted solution at a

concentration not exceeding 1 • Incubations were carried

out in a water bath at AO 1 1°G for 2k hours in stoppered

tubes fitted with "cold-finger" stoppers. After incubation

the hormones were diluted with water in the cage of the
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augment&tion test am with saline for the ovarian ascorbic

acid depletion test. Dialysis of the incubated material was

not performed before assay.

In all, 8 assays arc reported, 2 by the ovarian

ascorbic acid depletion test and 6 by the augmentation test.

All the assays represent a direct comparison of the incubated

and non-incubated materials and rem of a symmetrical 4-point

design. In 4 cases it was.possible to calculate the results

as for a 4-point assay and in none of these assays was

significant deviation from parallelism observed. In the

remaining 4- assays (all by the augmentation test) only one

dose level of the incubated material fell within the working

range of the dose response curve of the non-incuoated

preparation and the results were therefore calculated on a

3-point basis.

B) hesulta: In Table 39 is shown the remaining

biological activity when the various hormones sere incubated

with Compound 33*828. It will be seen that in the case of

KIH-LH as measured by the ovarian ascorbic acid depletion

test and and the International standard for &&S& as

estimated by the augmentation test no loss of biological

activity was noted and the fiducial limits of the assays

included the figure of 100, , When Pergonal was incubated

with Compound 33,828 the P"H activity of this preparation

as measured uy the augmentation test was considerably

reduced and a mean residual activity of only 11,4

recorded.
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***** ??•

Icoubatlon of various go trophic preparation vith Compound 33*828 (I.C.I.)

Assay Method Materials
tested

Design
of assay

A Residual
activity

L)

Fiducial Limits
0) (PaO.95)

Mean
Regional
Activity (, ).

Ovarian
ascorbic aci<
depletion
test

KiH-LH
i

2 t 2

2-»-2

0.29

0.31

100.0

125.0

49.5 » 285.0

62.5 - 356.2
112.5

Augmentation
Test

NiK-yoE 2+1

2+1

0.08

0.10

87.0

100.0

6d.7 - 106.1

77.1 - 144.2
53.5

PM3G 2+2

2+2

0.15

0.09

7B.2

120.0

49.3 - 126.7

92.4 " I46.4
5*.l

Pergonal 2+1

2+1

0.08

0.13

13.6

10.0

10.7 — 16.6

7.7 - 16.3
11.8

,rrr
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6.

She present study has shown that urinary HPG excretion

is decreased in postmenopausal women oy the adsainiatration

of Compound 33»8kd and returns to pretre&tment values on

withdrawing the drug. In neither of the subjects studied

did the dithiocarbarnoyl>yxirazine derivative affect adreno-

oorticai function as judged by the excretion of 17-

hydroxycorticosteroids, 17-oxosteraids and the three

oestrogen®, ©estrone, oegtradiol and oestxiol. The effect

on Hi-'G excretion was more marked in the ease of Subject 1

who received 10 mg./kg. and the urinaxy HPG levels fell to

below 5 HUG unity 2* hours. Compound 33»3f3 appears to be

less active as a pituitary inhibitor than is the synthetic

oestrogen stilboestrol. Numerous investigators including

Heller, Chandler & Myers (1944), Smith & Albert (1253) and

Loiaine (1353) have shown that when stilboestrol is

administered orally to postmenopausal and oophoreotondsed

subjects for periods ranging from 1 to 6 weeks at dose levels

varying bet een 1.0 and 10.0 mg./day a laark&d decrease in

He>G excretion occurred to levels below those normally found in

premenopausal subjects.

It has also been shown that when Compound 33*8k8 is

given early in the menstrual cycle in a daily dose of 50 mg.

it can supress ovarian activity and ovulation without

affecting HfG excretion. In subject 4 the supression of

ovarian activity was not as complete as in suoject 3 and
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this difference nay have been aue to the tirainr of the closej

whereas Compound 35*823 was given to subject 4 in a single

morning dose, subject 3 received the same total amount of

the drug in two divided doses, morning and evening, when

given during the luteal phase only, the compound, had no

apparent effect on the norm! function of the corpus luteum.

The effect of Compound 35*823 in normally menstruating

women resembles that of the progestational compounds

noretiiisterone (i7*-ethyryl-l3-nortestosteron©} and

narethisterone acetate. These compounds are also capable

of supressing ovarian activity and ovulation without

affecting KljG excretion when given for about <&) days from

the jth day of the menstrual cycle (Brown, Potherby &

Loraice, I36O, 1362.) and have no apparent effect on the

function of the corpus luteum when given during the luteal

phase only. The progestational and ©estrogenic effects

of norethisterone and its aceta _e generally result in

withdrawal bleeding a few days alter they are discontinued.

Compound 55,823 possesses no such hormonal proper-ties and

bleeding therefore oes not occur on its withdrawal.

The total dosage of Compound 55*8-8 administered to

the postmenopausal women was COQ rag. and 123 mg./day for

subjects 1 and 2 respectively. In subjects 3 And 4 on the

other ham, the daily dosage was 30 rag. with the exception

of the first three days of treatment when subject 3 received

100 rag./ day. A possible explanation of the finding that

urinary H & excretion was depressed in subjects 1 ana 2 but
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not in subjects 3 and 4 ia that at i,he relatively low doge

level given to the pi-exnenopaus&l women the compound supreseed

ovarian but not pituitary activity while at the higher dose

level it also gupzessea the pituitaxy.

As noted on p. 25the mouse uterus test is not specific

for either F"?ii or Lh activity. It would thezefore be

desirable to defcezmne these hormones separately in urinary

extracts but this will not become feasible until extraction

and bioapgay techniques have been improved.

No infozmation on the mode of action of Compound 33»&28

in human subjects can be ootair.ed from the present study.

It is, however, of interest to note that .hen this material

was incuoated at i&°Q for 24 hours with a number of

gonad otrophin pzcpaiations no effect on the biological

activity of BIH-Lii, or BSSG was observed suggesting

that Compound 33»828 has no direct action on the gonadotrophin

laoleaule. When a similar experiment was carx'ied out with

Pergonal a marked reduction in the activity of the hormone

was noted. This observatio: may be explained in part by

the finding that when Pergonal was incubated with eater

unaer the same conditions (see p. 86 ) appzoximately 6Q and

3Q of the IjH and "total gonadotrophic'1 activity of the

material was uestroyed. 1'he fiducial limits of these latier

assays did not overlap with those obtained in the present

study| thus indicating that under the experimental conditions

used Compound 33,828 appears to have inactivated a greater

proportion of the Pergonal than when the huxraone was

Incubated with -ater.
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Coapcui d 33,828 and a closely r elated but blolo ically

less active member o£ the same series (Compound 22,36.;) do

not appear to have any inhibitory action on placental

gonadotrophic function. thus, in pregnant mares where the

gonatotrophin found in large quantities in early pregnancy

is produced by the placenta and net by the pituitary (see

Amoroso, 1555}, relatively large doses of both compounds,

ranging from 10 to 25 mg./kg. body weight/ d^y had no

pronounced effect on serum or urinary gonadotrophin levels

( dahmidt-Sliftendorff, boraine, lieil & »/alley, 1562}. Similarly,

in a female ubject lp weelcs pregnant who was scheduled to have

a therapeutic abortion the administration of large doses of

Compound 22,365 (14.8 g. over 5 days/ failed to influence the

pregnancy or to affect placental function as judged «y

serum levels of human chorionic gon&dotrophin (KG6) and

urinary excretion values for HOG, oestriol, oestione,

©estradiol and pregnanediol (Loraine, unpublished

observations. )

The fact that derivatives of dithiocarbamoylhydrasine

are capable of inhibiting pituitary gonadotrophic function

in postmenopausal women and that supression of ovarian

function in women during reproductive life is temporary and

completely reversible suggests that these compounds might

be of value as oral contraceptive agents. Further clinical

trials will, however, be necessary uefore any conclusion can

be drawn as to whether such substances are lively to produce

any long terra endocrinological effects or whether they are

potentially harmful to the pituitary, the ovary or both.
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7. imUkni

The effect of the dithiocartanoyllydraeine derivative,

Compound 33,828, on hormone excretion has ~een studied in

two postmenopausal and two normally menstruating somen.

Compound 33,828 was shovn to be a potent inhibitor of

pituitary gonadotrophic function in postmenopausal women

without affecting the excretion of l?-hiydroxycorticosterolds,

17-oxosteroids and oestrogens.

<he given early in the menstrual cycle the compound

supressea ovarian activity and ovulation, aa judged by the

assay of steroids in the urine. The excretion of HPG was

not affected in these subjects.

It has been shown that when Compound 33,828 was

incubated »ith KIK-LK, OTH-F^H and BftSG no Iu-js of biological

activity occurred suggesting that this material exerts no

direct effect on the gonadotroph!*! molecule. 2hen Pergonal

was incubated with Compound 33,828 considerable loss of F~H

activity was noted.
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7. .did -i-.j.

Thirty six years have now elapsea since Aschheim and

Zondek (1J27) showed that the blood ov urine of pregnant

women contained a substance with gonad-stimulating properties.

During this period a considerable amount of work has been

carried out to Investigate the nature and mode of action of

the gonadotrophic hormones. There is however- still

considerable controversy about a isuraner of fundamental

points and mich of this has arisen because of the difficulties

associated with the preparation of highly purified hormones.

It can readily be seen that the assessment of the biological

role of an impure material is very difficult because of the

presence of contaminating substances. Likewise the assay

of such preparations can never be entirely satisfactory

because it is impossible to demonstrate whether or not any

given method i: specific.

The present investigation has shown (Chapter that

NIH-LH was the most active oil preparation tested and that

this hormone was very inactive when acminis termed to the

intact immature mouse. All the other hormones tested showed

both F II and LH activity, ao estimated by the augmentation

and ovarian ascorbic acid depletion tests respectively. When

the potencies of these preparations was measured by the mouse

uteris test no clear relationship could be established

between these results and those obtained by the augmentation

and ovarian ascorbic acid depletion tests. This finding

may be explained in one of two Y*ays| either that the

augmentation and ovarian ascorbic acid depletion tests are
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not entirely specific or that the mouse utexnxs test is

influenced uy the F3H to LH ratio of the preparation tested.

With the existing bioa-sav method." it is possible to

obtain an accurate assessment of the gonadotroph^ activity

of a purified preparation but because of the low sensitivity

of the methods it is not possible to measure F°>H and LH

separately in addition to the steroid hormones oestraoiol,

oestrone, oestrlol and pregnanediol on the same 24 hour-

urine sample from a human subject. For this reason non¬

specific methods such as the mouse uterus test have been

used to provide some indication of the total gonadotrophin

level. Thus in the studies reported herein on hox-mone

excretion during the normal menstrual cycle and on the effect

of a derivative of dithiocarbanoylhydrazine on hormone

excretion in human subjects the mouse uterus test was

employed to measure urinary HFC. The evidence presented in

Chapter 3 of this thesis suggests that results obtained by

this test cannot readily be correlated with data obtained

by specific methods for PH and LB. However, no alternative

to the use of non-specific a^say methods such as the mouse

uterus and mouse ovarian weight teats will become available

until very sensitive procedures are developed for the

specific determination of FiH and LH activities in human

body fluids.

Most of the assay procedures for P~H depend either upon

histological changes or an increase in the weight of the

ovary of the- experimental animal, but a more sensitive
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growth is initiated vy the combined action of FsB and LH

acting together through the ovaiy. brown and billewicz

(1y62) have shown that a marked increase in uterine weight

ia obtained when K1H<4jH and MIH-iPlH are given together to

intact immature mice in dosages which if given alone would

have haci no uterotxophic effect. fhip type of work has

teen stimulated uy the preparation of highly purified

goaaaotrophins ana oeeause of the availability of these

materials a consiaezabie amount of work on their biological

role is currently in progz-ess.

A'ith the development of more sensitive assay procedures

for gonadotzophins such as the method depending on the

depletion of rat ovarian cholesterol it is possible that it

may no longer* be necessary to pzepare urinary extracts of

iir'G. However at the present time a namoer of methods are

available for the extraction of EfG from urine and Loraine

and tfackay ( li>61) have shown that there is no marked

difference in the yield of gonadotrophin obtained oy six of

the moat eoramonly used extraction procedures. All the

techniques suffer from the common disadvantage that the final

extract contains material which is toxic when administered

to experimental animals and in Chapter 4 of this thesis is

described, a series oh experiments undertaken to try to

reduce the toxicity of the final extract obtained by the kaolin

acetone procedure for the extraction of IPG from human urine.

None of the modifications employed resulted in a marked

improvement in the specific activity of the extract and for

tils reason a n approach to the problem night be advantageous.



It is passible that the use of such materials aa aiethylarcin-

oetbyl cellulose might provide & more satisfactory method

of extracting from urine.

Following the incorporation of an ammonium acetate*

ethanol step into the kaolin acetone method all the

gonadotrophic activity in male urine was destroyed without

any effect on the Hi?G recovered fro® postmenopausal urine.

This selective destruction of one type of gonadotrophic

activity in the presence of another may yield valuable

information about the structure of the <ronadotrophin molecule.

Thus in Chapter 5 of this thesis it h&s been shown that 6 M

urea selectively destroys LH without markedly affecting FtH

activity. .ork at present in progress in this laboratory

indicates that when the urea concentration is reduced to

2 M little or no destruction of FiH is observed but at least

2Q of the LH activity is lost. It seems unlikely that at

this concentration the urea acts in the way in which it

normally denatures proteins and the effect may therefore be

due to the cyanate content of the urea solution (3tar.it, btein

& Moore, 1260). The reactions involved appear to be fairly

rapid in nature because with a si* hour incubation period

at i*0°C vir-tualiy all the LH activity was destroyed by 2 M

urea. In the case of Foil the degree of inactivation was

observed to increase with the tine of in ubation and with

the concentration of urea. If however the urea is responsible

for inactivating the LB then it is questionable whether or not

a true picture of the Lil content of a urine specirain with a
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high urea oonoentration can ever be obtained#

Although it is probable that urea acts at various sites

on the iM molecule it could be argued that the functional

group responsible for biological activity constituted only

a small part of the hormone and that this could readily be

inactivated# It has been shown that in order to obtain a

reduction in the activity of Pah it is necessary to use a

higher concentration of urea than that required for LH

suggesting that the active site of the FaH molecule ia

either protected from or is more resistant to the action of

the reagent.

The work reported in this thesis on the effect of

formaldehyde on NIHJLH shows that a merited destruction of

LI! activity can be obtained with low concentrations of

formaldehyde but that the reaction is not complete within

six ho~rs at room temperature. The effect of formaldehyde

on KIH-POH is currently being studied and preliminary results

indicate that this .material is more resistant to the action

of formaldehyde than is NIH-iH#

The present study has confirmed the observation that

FoH w&a less affected by chemical treatment and enaymic

action than were L.H preparations iFraenkel-Conrat, limpson

& Evans, 1932 i hi, Simpson & Evans, 1932; Ip4C'} , and it is

hoped that further work of thi» type will provide a means of

destioying the biological activity of EH. This would be of

considerable use as a means of testing the specificity of

new assay procedures and in investigating the effect of pure

hormones on the response obtained in non-specific assay
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procedures such as the mouse uterus or mouse ovarian weight

tests.

The renal clearance of HCG has been extensively studied

and recently kpostolakfe and Loraine 1,1^60} have obtained data

on the clearance of HPG. It was therefore of interest to

extend this study to include the investigation of the renal

handling of equine gonadotrophin. Very lovr values were

obtained for the clearance of pregnant raare gonadotrophin

in two ponies, two donkeys and one horse. It should however

be noted that the clearance rates were in general similar to

those ooservea for HCG and HdG. Further information on the

renal handling of protein hormones may be obtained by studying

the ultrafiltration of such materials and thus assessing

whether or not the gonadotrophins are freely filtered thiough

the glomerulus. If the excretion of Lii and F'JH i3 entirely

determined by passive glomerular filtration then it will be

possible to follow changes in the serum concentration, hut

if excretion i3 the resultant of passive filtration plus

active tubular reabsorption then changes in urinary excretion

may be due to alteration in renal activity rather than to

alteration in plasma concentration. In view of this and of

the possible effect of endogenous urea on LH it would

therefore be desirable to have assay methods that can

readily be used directly on blood plasma.

Fundamental work on the clinical application of

gonadotrophin assays is rendered very difficult by the lack

of specific and highly sensitive assay methods. However,

despite this it is still possible to obtain useful data and
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in the present study the interrelationships of various

hormones and hormone metabolites throughout the menstrual

cycle have been described, A number of investigators have

stated that the output of HFG- during the menstrual cycle is

low in the follicular and luteal phases and that a peak of

excretion occurs at axLdeycle coinciding approximately ;vith

the time of ovulation (Omith and ornith, 1936; Klinefelter,

Albright >1 Criswold, 1943 and Pederservdijergaaxd and

T/drausnsen 194B). However, Main, Cox, 0,heal & atoeckel

(1943) reported that in a ruportion of subjects a second

gonadotrophin peak may occur just before the onset of

menstruation while Heller, Faraey, Morgan & Myers (19^4)

found that the pattern of gonadotiophin excretion was very

variable from one subject to another, both Fain et al (1943)

and Heller- et al (1944} concluded that the stage of the

menstrual cycle ana the time of ovulation could not be

predicted by estimating the output of urinary gonadotrophins.

It is pr-obable that the lack of uniformity in the results

reported by earlier investigators is dependent to some extent

on the absence of serial determinations ana the unsatisfactory

bioaasay methods employed. Brown, Klopper & Uoraine (193d)

using more reliable assay methods have studied the relation¬

ship between the roidcycle gonadotiophin and oestrogen peaks in

normally menstruating women. They observed a rise in

gonadotrophin excretion in seven out of the nine patients

studied but noted that there was no correlation between the

height of the gonadotrophin an... oestrogen peaks. In none of

the subjects did the rise in gonadotrophin excretion precede



the oestrogen peak and these oilers concluded that the

increase in oestrogen output coula not have been initiated

by the rise in urinary Ik'C levels. i'he present investigation

using the rouse uterus test an., taidlng samples In general at

intervals of 4d hours has shown that in only three out of

the eleven cycles studied was there a peak of gonadotrophin

excretion and that in these patients the naxlmum occurred

at raiocycle. In the refining eight subjects no fluctuation

in the urinary HP© levels was noted. It is theoretically

possible that the assay methods employed were too insensitive

ox that because of the short duration of the gonadotrophin

peak it will only be observer if urine specimens collected

over a abort period of tisae axe staled.

Valuable injt'ox ation of the eifect of antiovulatory

a^-ents on pituitary function as judged by the assay of IL'G

in urrne has been obtained in the present study. Thus in

the two postmenopausal women studied urinary HPG output was

depre -sec. following the administratxon of a derivative of

dithiocarbarrwylhydraaine (Compound 53,o2d) while in two

women with normal ovulatory menstrual cycles a smaller

dosage of the same compound resulted in sun inhibition of

ovulation vithout any effects on urinary HPS excretion. Ihe

interpretation of the results obtained following the

administration of this compound is ma,e very difficult

oecause the mo;, e and specific site of action of the

gonadotrophio hormones and their- role in the regulation of

ovarian function is only partially understood.
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The mechanism by which the aati-ovuiatox-y agents induce

sterility in human subjects is uncertain but in experimental

animals it appears that these compounds act via the pituitary*

Goldman, Epstein & rtuppexman (1557) and Epstein, ivupperman

& Cutler (lS>5d) showed that in parabiotic rats the release

of gonaaotrophin folio irr orchidoctoay was iahibj.ted by

anti-ovulatory compounds* Holmes anc and! ^1^62 a)

observed an increase in pituitary eight without ary

alteration in the number of basophil ceils in rats treated

with norethyraodrel while i&under, and drill (135b) sho ed

that the «irsultaneous administration of noxethisterone and

exogenous gonadotxophin did not ini luenoe the ovarian

response to the latter*

The evidence for the supression of pituitary activity

in experimental animals appears fair'iy conclusive but there

is no reason to suppose that tfiis work is directly applicable

to human suojects* As noted in the Introduction (see p* 16}

Douglas, Loraine & strong (1>6Q) ana .' rtin and Cuniiinghain

(lj60) showed that derivatives of noxethisterone depress

IfG levels in postmenopausal women ..hile brown, i?otherby&

Loraine (lp62) founn that similar compounds had no effect on

gonadotroph!, excretion in normally menstruating women*

eceritly Buehhola, Nocked: hoeke (I362} have stated that the

anti-ovulatory a ents abolish the ddoyele of IIpG excretion

while aymor (unpublished observations) noted that norethi«-

terone and norethimtexxjne acetate depressed the LH and

"total gonadotrophin" levels in .rine as measured by the
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incre&se in ventral prostatic and testicular weight in

hypophysectoolsea rats.

The derivative of dithiocarbamoylfcy&rasine studied

herein appears to have an effect both on the ovary and the

pituitary in different experimental conditions, but this may

well be a phenomenon of the cusage employed, alternatively

the ussible effects of urea and active tubular reaosorption

on urinary HdG levels previously described may have been in

part responsible for the results obtained. It is clear from

the data presented in this thesis tiiat the development of

sensitive assay procedures is of great importance to the

furtherance of fork in this field. This is mace more

apparent by the considerable confusion which exists at the

present time about the site of action of anti-ovulatory

compou .as in human subjects and further information on this

topic will only be obtained by the careful study of pituitary

and ovarian function.
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3.

1. The biological activity of a nuaiber of' -on&dotrophin

preparations has been studied using specific and non-specific

bioassay procedures. It was found that there wag no constant

relationship between the results obtained by the mouse uterus

test and by specific methods for either P~H or LH.

2. The kaolin acetone extraction procedure for HPG- was

described in detail and the effect of filtration of urine

prior to extraction and of incorporation of an ammonium

acetate-ethaiiol step into the method were investigated,

Neither modification was fount to be suitable for application

to the routine extraction of urinary IlPtr.

5. Incubation of various gonadotrophin preparations with

6 M urea was shown to result in destruction of the greater

part of the bH activity witliout markedly affecting the P3H

activity.

4. After incubation of NIIWL»H with formaldehyde tha degree

of biological inactivation a1? estimated by the ovarian ascorbic

acid depletion teat wa gho^n to be more closely related to

the length of incubation and the concentration of formalde¬

hyde than to the temperature employed,

5. The renal clearance of pregnant mares gonadotrophin wag

fourx; to be less than 1 nO/min. and is thus in the game

range as the values previously reported for HPG and HC6.



6. Uorrjonal interrelatiomidps have been studied throughout

the menstrual cycle in 11 normally menstruating: women* It

was shown that the peau. of gonauotrophin excretion at

mLdcycle occurred rar dy but when present did not precede

the oestrogen peak.

7. The ditMocarbexylhydranine derivative (Compound

33»b26} was found to be a potent inhibitor of pituitary

gonadotrophic function in postmenopausal women* When

administered at a lower dose level to two women during

reproductive life the compound inhibited ovarian activity

and ovulation as Judged by steroid assays without any effect

on urinary lidC output* Mo loss of biological activity was

noted when four gon&uotruphin preparations were incubated

in vitro with Compound 33»d2o.
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